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CHECK YOUR CARTONS AN 
LA.BELS On 'Th.Eh.e (Po-into. • • 

DO THEY MEET THE RIGID REQUIREMENTS 

OF MODERN PACKAGING? 

'-

Many importanl changes have occurred in food 
. product packaging. The successful modem label 

. and carlon must meet new requirements .. • new 
regulations imposed by governmenl authorities. If you 

would Increase sales, gel preferred display poeltions, calch the 
eyes of busy shoppers, and avoid diHiculty with the governmen~ 
check your labels and cartons, NOW, against the poinls we've 
listed hereJ Beller still, entrusl your packaging problems 10 
Rossolti, specialists In Food Product Packaging for over 40 years. 
El<pert advice, suggestions, Ideas ... all thai Is newesl and besl 
In packaging lechnique, are avaUable 10 you from lhis depend

able, experienced source. 

1 Modem art In'Gtment whleh 
your packaget prominent 

•• c~mpetitol1l' goo cia on the 
aho!': colora that attract and 
membered. 

2 
Recipe. on your packogtJ. 
calch the •. ousowiJo'. eye 

• thoy are .nhancod by 
vignottes: rocip~ 10 delicious 
practical that the hoUiowif. 
your products more ollen. 
quicker repeal,alea. 

3 
Government regulations eft 
and the position 01 luch 

• Proper arrangement 01 
mont regUlated copy to do , 
• elling lob. 

4 
Slack lilled packaging: 
mUlt be acceptable to the 

• D- 1.19 Admlnialralion 
c,,-,,·, .1:.l9 10 ellmlnalo 
containen in the interul 01 
lumen and manufacturer.. 

5 
Eaae 01 filling. Automatic: 
in correct containers 

II breakage and waate. and It 
economical and sanitary. 

6 
AdaptabiUty to mass display 
preserving the Identity 01 yo\.lt 

• ucl by meanl of pyramiding 
arrangements without the 
ponn 01 special racle. or olbfl 
porta. 

Rossotti Lithographing Co. Inc., North Bergen, N. 
BRANCH OFFlC&'): ClUCAGO, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA. ROCHESTER. pmSBURGlL 
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macaroni! 
(Wrillell f",' "The M,moll; .Innrn,I") 

F~r food that is thrifty. Wilh meat. and with eggs. 

Ilelightful. delicious. 

And good for all seasons. 

And highly NUTRITIOUS, 

That's made of wheat-flour. 

Ilr wheat-product, "FARINA". 

Dr granular ground·wheat... 

Good old "SEMOLlNP,". 

There's naught can surpass it. 

For lunch. supper. dinnerl .... 

Fine cooks the world over 

Pronounce iI "TOP·WINNER"I 

tl's deliCiously blended, 

Wilh veg·tables. Iruits. 

It is p.rfectly SPLENUlIJ! 

It has "high food-value" . 

By SCIENCE allested, 

Builds strong sturdy bodi.s .... 

Is quickly digested I 

By MILLIONS. it's eaten ... 

By poor folks. and "toney", 

Th. "WORLD'S IIlEAL FOOIl ...... 

Naught can beat "MACARONl"I 

J 
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Shall Ingredients Be Enriched? 
Foremost among the many imporl:lIlt qucsljnll~ \.'UII

sidered at the Mid-Yc.lr Meeting (I( Ihe Macamni )n
dustry held in ChicaJ,:o, January 20, 1941, was thai 
of the proprirty and the practicahility of USblg enrichctl 
raw materials III keeping wilh the popular trentl 10 pro
duce foods containing some of the clements whirh 
scientists nssert 10 he nCCCS5.1.ry in maintaining the maxi 
mum of body strength ami menl,,) alertness. 

One neros hut peruse any of the dailr newspapers 
or read any of the current m:lJ,.,tazincs In 'fUld \\'h)' the 
industry leaders arc laking stich a lively interest in 
the maUer. Evcryl)(Kly is ).:ettiu).: more ami mure vita· 
min conscious amI Ihe puhlic is demanding increased 
infoTTn:!.tioll ahout the vit:Ullili cOlltents of the fonels 
the)' ea.t. 

This treml in public thinkil1!; and sdelltific re~ean:h 
is not confined to this coulltry, European ).:0\'eI'lIlIlCII15 
ha\'c been encQur.Jging this sludy for somc tillle and 
in those coulltries advances h:l\'e heen made in f(JO(l 
fortification that nre most surprising, 

The Hritis!1 Govcnullent has hl'1!n 51) impressed with 
the possihility that vitamin 111' for instance, ilia), im' 
prove the vitality and morale of hoth troups anll tile 
populace that it is reported tn have decided 10 spenll 
$6O,OCX),OOO :l11l1l1al1), to add til to white Ilollr in unlcr 
to have pmducl'tl fill' J:clleral consumption a \'ilaminizeti 
brl";ul that will greatl)' increase the gCllernl health of 
C'OnSlimers, 

The use of this vit:tlnin ill !lour, alll i others also that 
arc found to be esselltial ill specific c()lIlliliulis of health, 
has been discussed for se\'ernl ),ears h)' llicl itians of 
both continents, In the Unitctl States the leading nll'di· 
cal authorities have adopted the J:l'lleral principle thai 
restoration of lost vitamins in {oodslufTs is a suund prnc· 
tiet', 

These and many additional facts werc prest.'n tetl hy 
the speakers to prove' lei the macaroni·noudle mIlkers 
thai Ihe itlea is. not a (ad, hut a practicc ha sed un the 
mO~ 1 advanc!.'(1 kllowlt'ilge, It was stresst.'11 .11111 it is 
gelll'T'3Uy ' acknmvledgen that the macaroni trade has a 
prololent 10 solvc that is 1I0t bothering the hakers, FI~r 
tOsl:tnee-vitamin HI is water soluhlc and much of It 
is flissolvetl in the boiling process, while it i10 hut littll' 
ilTl'cteti by baking', ::IS in the case of hread,. ' 
' While scientists have confinell Illn10t of their cspcn· 

ments to the add in).: of vitamins to hread flour for hread 
bakinJ:, some attl'ntioll has hl't!n J:i\'clI the problem IIf 
the macaroni m::lnufacturers, No intrit'ale formula is 
!nvulved in adding vitamins to macaroni products: neither 
IS it any longer the expensive ingredient that naturally 
pre\'(:nted its genernl usc. The real prohlem is til linll 
!"3ys and means of having the adlled vitami~1S ~etailll',1 
In the cooke.1 macaroni or nOllllles so as til Justlfr any 
statement to the efTect that a given I)f)rtion of Ihis fuutl, 
~hetl eaten, will rovide specified (IUantit;es of the added 
lllam;n" 

With the enrichment process ,thus simplified or en· 
5 

tirely solved, the ~el\t.'ral conclusioll o{ the Il'ading III,IIIU' 

f~l'Iurers presel,1I was, Ihat Ihe imillstrr IIIUSt illlTlle' 
,hatel), coucern Itself \nth the prohlem of vitamiu retell' 
liOl~ in preparell dishcs uf foucl s lIIiule from semolina, 
(anna or Ilurum nour, Thcse ingredienls arc ri ch in 
vitan~ills tl~at naturally p~e\'a~1 ill ~rnins of this grade, 
and III which the I'rol'esslllg IlIvoh'es no hll:arhing. 

O nl! timely .huughl W:IS thmwn uul for gl'ncrnl COli· 

sideration a1lf1 espcrilllclltatinn, I f it is true, as claim!."l. 
that \'it:l1l1in HI is water soluhle and that practi(all)' all 
of this element is estrnl'tct! (rlllll lIIamrllni, spaghetti, 
e).:g nomlles, ctc,. in the :tl'l.'eptell wa)' of hoiling these 
prollul.'ts :lIul it s w:t~teflll method of pouring the \'ita' 
miu·fillell water dnwlI the ~; \lk, is it nut sensible that 
the illllu~tr)' should ~i\'C stUll), and cOllsideration to the 
suggestiull that expcrilllellts should he made that might 
dl;lII).:e the conkin/.: tiin"(tinns? 

CUI I.'INlking mcthods, he t!e\'c1()p~!d whereh), pract;· 
(:llIy all the walt:r used IS ahsnrhed III the process thus 
retaining all thc original alill adtlCft \'itamills i;1 the 
prcparell dish? In Ital\' where ~paghetti is :t natiollal 
dish, it is daillled that' the Nurthern Italian cooks his 
spaghetti ill much le~s water than docs his compatriot 
ill the Southern pari of that coulltry. In Iltt'Sc cnlUIIIIIS 
some years aJ:o, there appearell all arliclt' mntrnstillg' 
the two IIIcthnd!~ with t'mphasis, fill the faci that the 
"no·pourillg ofT" IlIcthfHI lIIight he preferred fmm the 
51:'1I111poilli of IIlItrili\'l'IICSS flf the Ilfepared II ish, 

AI a llelllonstratiun hclore the nati()nal l'oll\'cntinn of 
the manon; trnde a dt'('ade or mnre ago at NiaJ.:ara 
F;I11s, ~liss Jean Rich, 11111.' flf the l'oulltry's lealling lIMIt! 
authorities, prcp,lI'l'll a tempting II ish of e).:g noodles 
right hclure the grollp. As she prepared the recolll · 
I\Icmlc(1 rl"(ipc, she l·arried CIII a rUllning' l·hattcr that 
kept all interestl'd, ~he shnwClI the manufacturers the 
small IllHllltity of water that was heillJ.: u~ell :lIul sur· 
pri ~e( 1 lIIall), by prmludllg a· moked di sh ni the wheat 
foml that was h,ea~ltiful .1'1 hehnM, with all th~ appetite 
appcal of :til)' sllllliar Ih sh prt'parcil II\" th e "plen ty·oi· 
water" fonnula-Yl't more li:t\'ory, , ', 

The gelll'fill conclusion of till' 1ll:!lIy whu attel\lled the 
\'er)' inlportant meeting in Chic:lJ.:u la:-t 1II0lith is that 
the prohlelll for the iu~lus tr)' to sul\'e i:- lint the INlssi
hilit)' or the practic;lbility uf ;\tltling" vitamills, hut oi 
rn't1l11l11l'lUling t'ooking" suggestions thai will retain ill 
Ihe prepared Ilishc!> the natural as well as the alllil:ll 
\'i tallliIl 5, salts and minerals. 

\vith the GO\'enllllelll funcl onida Is ).:ivil1t.: thuught 
If) the inclusion uf IICrlllitiull~ for "Enriched Flnllr~" for 
hre;ttJ.hakiuJ.:, ami the likclihlMltl that the pl'Ol>osell dclini· 
tinllS lIIay illl'ltuic Ilurum I'rllIluets, the mar:arnni· nuud le 
manufacturers shuuld luse no lillie in preparing fur what 
seems to hc the e\·eIlItJaI. Thus the Nat iunal :'Ilararuili 
Manufacturers r\ssl}ciation :tgain shows the Il'allcrshill 
in provilling timely oPl>ortullilics fur the l'UlIsideratilll, 
of things that will clmhle manufacture rs In kecp III 

stel' wilh the lillll's :Ind the trcnd , 
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Enthusiastic Mid-Year [onference 

Trade Problems D1scusscd - Products Promotion Planncd -

Vitamin Fortification Studlcd-Next Convention In Plttsburgb 

"Enriched," "fortified" or "vita· 
niniud" m:u:aroni Ilroducts will be in
duded in 1ny Federal rCl,rulalions and 
Government promotion, if the offici
als heed the wishes of the Macaroni
Noodle Industry as forcefully ex
pressed in resolutions unanimousl), 
adopted by the Mid·Year ConrCrC!lC~ 
in alicago, January 20. The officials 

of the National Macaroni Manufac
turers Association are authorited to 
petition the }tood and Drugs Adminil' 
tration to include macaToni, spaghetti 
and egg noodle products and nl~ r,\W 

materials entering into their plC'':CSS

ing, in ,my rcgulMions (or vitam'nile" 
foods or COdellCd products tj,«;y may 
see fit to promulgate and furthc\' to 
include macaroni products in any pro
motion of such foods. 

There should be hardly a householll 
in America that will not be familiar 
with the process of manufacturing' the 
several kinds of macaroni products, 
the surerioritl' of this fine wheat food 
and dclightfu combinations for serv
ing it to please all appetites, if the 
Illannctl consumer education eets the 
active support from tht manufac
ture!'!;, as It was enthusiastically en
dorsell at the conference. The Din!c
tor of the N:ltionat Macaroni lnstitute 
is ~'ompleting plans for presenting the 
idea t lJ the it-,,;.!'·rs of the trade in the 
\Cry nca r future . 

"Deceptive" or misleading packages 
of macaroni products witt disapl)Car 
entirely <lnd seizures will be practi
c:llIy nil if manufacturers make a 
real try at carrying out the regulations 
sct UI) b~' the Food and Drugs Ad
mini stralton allli the tentative :lgrce
mt.'1lt made on the matter of propcr 
fill. 

Standards of illentity and tlUality 
(ur macaroni products and the raw 
1.1aterials entering into their nl3nufac
.u re are ahout read)' for l)tomulga
tion. The Industry through the Slallll
ards committee of NMMA has heen 
busy confering with officials of Ihe 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 011 

this vital ruling. 
:\ visit to the place of its hirth 

dtc!" a continuuus :lbsence of 37 
yean: will result bl'C:luSe of the action 
of the connntion and the Hoard of 
Directors of NMMA in selecting the 
city of Pittsburgh, Pa., as the scat 
of the 38th Annual Convention, june 
23·24, 1941. 

Enriched Macaroni Products 
The subject of fortifying nmcaroni 

I.roducts through the use of missing 
vitamins was considered from every 
angle under the leadershil) of Din'Ctor 
of Research, 11. R. )aeohs. He told 
of the results of hiS contacts with 
Ilutritionists in government hureaus, 
and of his experimcnts. He stressl'tl 
the fact that the process of enl'ichin):" 
the food was a vcry simple one, and 
):"elling daily less and less expensive. 
Howe,'er, the prohlem will he to find 
ways and means of retaining in the 
cooked products, hoth the natural 
and the added vitamins. espccially 
those that arc water soluhle. The an
swer mar I)C in devising cool;ing' 
methods whereby this food can t)C 
cooked in a smaller quantit\· of water 
that will he entirely ahsorhed hy the 
cooked products, thus avoiding Ihe 
lI!'ual practicc of pourin..:: olT the sur-
1,lus water, and pouring valuahle min
erals and vitamin!'! down the sink. 

The durum milling industry is 
naturally interested in the proposed 
"enrirhed" semulina, brina and tlu
rum tlour. SIK!aking fur this group, 
Director G. Cullen Thomas of the 
Products Cuntrol DelJ.utmcnt of Gen
ernl Mills. Inc., reviewed the events 
that ha\'e led nutritionists in their 
present thinking ami inlerest in vita
min (ortifirntion of raw materials and 
finished IlrfKlucts. Experiments ha\'c 
I,ro"cn that ce rtain disease!'! were 
either ~'aused or augmcnted hy lack 
uf cerlain vitamins in the diet ;tIltl 
that by including the missing vitamins 
in foods regularly eaten hy the af· 
flicted. the disea se or diseases re
sponded to treatmtnt alld the sick 
were cured entirely. 

The U. S. Food and DruJ: Ad
ministration is at prcsent working on 
regulations relating to the cllric1ur.ent 
of raw materials rrom wheat anri will 
make known its ruling thereon short
ly_ Briefly. the resolulion unanimousII' allopted hy Ihe IIlteting provides 
t \at steps he taken iml1ll'(liatcly to 
have the FDA include durull1 alld 
macaroni producls in anr definitions 
IIr regula lions dcaling With enriched 
raw materials and linished I)nlducts. 

Educational Publicity . 

generally prevailed at the Chil," ;'~o 
gathering th:lt included manufacturers 
and allieds from as far E.1St as Rrollk
I),n, N. Y., and as far West as !\e· 
hraska. 

The National Macaroni Institute 
reported on Ihe etlul"ational amI pro· 
motional call1llai ..... 1 sponsorCtI fur lhe 
winter months, Regret was cxpre~~l'tl 
that so I\l'Cessary an activity slmuld 
I\ot enlist more gener..; support from 
manufacturers whose hu siness it aims 
to and docs help. 

A preview of the planned l.enlen 
Puhlicity Caml)aign was presente.1 11)' 
M. j. Donna, Director or the National 
Macaruni Institute, Beautiful Ilhnlo
gr.lllhs of several selected di s lll,'~ of 
m:lcaroni-spaghetti-egg noodles were 
shown and the text of the industry's 
Lenten message to consumers read. 
The release features "Ten CUlllmand· 
nll'llts for Lenten Menus" anll the 
part Illayctl therein hy macaroni pftJd· 
uets, a natuml Lenten fllO<.l. The aim 
of Ihe ellucational and promotiull pro· 
gram is to get its message in Ihe 
hands of all influential food ellitors, 
rndio sl)Cakers. home service tlircc\ors 
01 Imhlie utilities, home l'Collum1cs 
teac lers, food SIK!cialists alul CIInsul· 
lant!! in the country. Manufacturers 
ami allie.l s were urgl'tl 10 make small 
hut necessa r)' contrihutions tm\anl~ a 
fumt for this activity_ :\Iany h;l\'e 
responded. 

Package Tolerancos 

Products I,romotion must he COII

tinuous and msistent, if the consump
tion of mac.1rolli·noodle products is 
to keep pace with other even less 
lIutritiolls foods . Thai opinion very 

The National Association, thwulo:l l 
its Decepticc Package Committee, has 
heen elTl'Clivc\I' hus\" since the 19-W 
convention in )ringiilg umierstan,\itlJ! 
out of chaos in the matter uf II hat 
constitute!! the pro~r degrL'C oi fill 
o( packages of macaroni , sp.1):hl·\li 
and egg noodles to a\'oitl their sci/ure 
hy the go\'ernment on the groUiul that 
the)' deceive the consumer. J)ifl'~'t or 
jacobs reported on the aecolIlJlhsh· 
ment o f the committee. Whill' no 
regulation s have been prumulgalctl, 
the industry has heen ahle to ~c t 
frolll the FOCHt a1ll1 Drug 1\1111111115-
tration a tentative agreclllent III !hc 
elTect that-packages of non-fiowlOJ.: 
macaroni I)roliucts shall he fillell to 
1I0t less than 80 per cent, allli fl-1ck' 
ages of flowing producls shall he 
filled to not les3 than 85 l)Cr n 'lIt, 
rcgardle!ls of the amounl 1Il:lIlUfac-
lUred. 

Assisting Direclor Jacobs in Ihis 
presentation were PreslCJent j OSCllh J. 
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pencil to copy' it down. You men
tioned how' old the recipe was so 
it aU comes back to me. I. who am nearly 50 years 
old, remember my mother never served Ml\caroni 
any other way but the way rou mentioned on y'0ur 
broadcast and I recall how delicious it wal to all o( 
uS

I 
al d iule 0.1 we \":r.re." (rom Annadale, Staten 

Is and. New York. .' ' 
"I happcned to hear the Macaroni 'broadcast and 

I am GOing to make Macaroni (or lupper tonight." 
(rom Boston, Massachusetts. 

t'] heard your' program over the radio today' and 
it very. much. I took thc menu anil thc 
Macaroni lind Chc,:se recipe and expect to' 

aoon.,1 have b-ecn having a te'rrible time 
plllO;I;.O for CVCP!~g mc'a[,-" Des 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
"Press-tested" 

WASHBURN· CROSBY COMPANY 
(?"AOI H ...... I) 

CENTRAl. DIVISION OF G"SERAL MILLS. INC. •• CIIICAI.:O. ILLINOIS 
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Cuneo :lI1d Charles Rossotti, vice pres
ident of Rassotti Lithographing Com
pau),. North Bergen, N. J.t both of 
whom attended Jhe Washington Con
ference with government officials. 
Mr. Rossotti was appointed to the 
committee as the representati\'e of the 
l)acka~c manufacturers and his ",idl! 
experience wns of great value in help
ing the officials to undcrsL1.l1d the 
manufacturers' many packa&inl: !)rob
lems. During the questioning lICe that 
followed, Mr. Rossoni cleared up 
many of the points that WCIC still 
puzzling man)' marnroni-noodlc mak
ers. 

There has also heen sct UI' n spt- . 
dfle method of Ulcasurcntcnls to lIe
termine the degree of fill. This W;'lS 

(ul1y explained eluring" the discussion. 
Standards 

The AssociMiou's committee 0 11 

macaroni staJl(L1.rds reported thnt it 
has been coUpcmtilll: wilh the millers 
and gO'.ernl11ent officials, sUJlIllying 
the latter with information and data 
that rr .. 1kc clear the manu(acturet 's 
interest, position, and eoncem in the 
proposed definition.;. These are ex· 
I>cc led to be announcl'tl in the vcr)' 
m'ar (uture, 

Bt.'Cause of the e[fcct on the Mac;!'· 
roni-Noodle Industry and on husi· 
ness gl"Jlerall), of the National De· 
fense Program now gaining mmnen· 
tum, it is .mtici,l.1ll'tl lhal the attend· 
alice at the 1941 convention in llitls· 
hurCh, Pa., will hreak all ,records. 
HeadclIlarters will be l'Stabhshed at 
the \\'01, Penn Hotel ami the various 
cotmnittees will soon start function· 
ing. 

Viewed frum anv angle. thc mid· 
)'cnr meeting in Chicago was perhaps 
the lItust enthusiastic ~ince those held 
dhring the (ode ern, A continuat;ou 
or .luch interest speaks well ror II!! 
orJ.::;..,;l c" illtl'rests whose first co,:",· 
sitlera:iun is thc wcHare or the !.'ade. 
Se"cral new mcmliers wen' cnrolll'ti 
under the 1':lllIIer of Iht: NatimlL As· 
sociation. More arc seriousl) 'on
sit!erin~ the iliea. 

Unico Discontinues 
Business 

TIle Unico Macaroni Compan)' or 
84-1 Windsor 51., Hartford, Conn. , hOlS 
discontinued its macaroni manuractur
ing husiness, according to Philip 
Moreschi, its chief cxecuti\,e. ~o 
reasons OIrc mentioned for this actioll 
other than that competition has lIeen 
vcr)' kecn and its Icase on the fac
tor )' huilliing h:1Il expired . 

This fimt ',\'415 orJranized in Janu
ar)" l~O, thus was in 01~r3lion abot~t 
one year. Mr. Moresc II, an expen
ellcl'd macaroni manufacturer, ex
pects 10 nlake some new connections 
;IS soon as he has considered some 
of thc Jlropo~itions offered him. , -

Mid-Year Meeting Registration 

I{el'resentath'cs of twcnt)'·two ll1acaroni-noodle manufacturing fimls LIIOStl)' 
from the central scction o f the country and of thirteen supply finns l'OIlSII· 
tut~d the registered roll of the conference or thc lrade at the Morrison Iiolel. 
Chtcago, Monday, January 20, 1941. Among these are: 

Manufacturers 

Crescent Mac:l.roni & Cracker Co., Davenport , Iowa ... . C. n. Schmidl 
Faust Mat.:aroni Co., SI. Louis, Mo ............ .. ... Louis S. Vagnino 
Gooch Food Pnxlucts Co., Lincoln, l'\cb ......... .. .. . , J. I'larry Dia\llund 
'. , J. W. Johnson 

I. J. Grass Noodle Co" Chicago, III ................. A. 1r\'lIIg Gras:\ 
Kc),stone Macaroni Mfg. Co., Lebanon, Pa ..... , ....... Geo. B. JOhllSll1l 

C. J. Travis 
L1 Premiat:! Macaroni Corp .• Conllellsville, }la .. . •... Joseph J. CUllen 
Megs Macaroni Co .• Harrisbul'J.!. Pa, ...•.......... ,· C. W. Wolfe 
Milwaukce Macaroni Co., Milwaukee, \Vis .......... , •. Santo Garafolo 
Mid-South Macaroni Co .• Memphis, TeJlII ....... .. . ... Thomas CUlIl'O 
Minnesota Macaroni Co .• 51. Paul. Minn ..........•.... Walter F. Villaume 
Mound City Macaroni Co., St. Louis, Mo. , .......... . AI Ra\'arillil 
The Pfaffman Co., Cleveland, Ohio ....... . .... . . .. ·· Ie L. Silas 
The Quake.r ~I~id Cu., l~e .• Term Haute, Inll .... . .... c. W. Weslnill . 
Peter HOSSI & SOliS, Braidwood, III ..•• , •.•• , • . ,., ••• • Henr), D. Husst 

Albert Hossi 
Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, Ncb.}, ....... , •..... · ···· E. M. Skinn;r 
Thann!;e: Macaroni. Co., Milwaykce .......... ... .... J. H. LuehrnlJ: . 
Traficanh Dros., Chicago, 111 ••••••••• ••• ••••••• , . ··· · Frnllk TrnfiC:1II11 
V. Viviano & Bros. Mac. l\I fg. Co., SI. LoOuis, Mo .... . • Gaelano Viviallo 
\Veiss Noodle Co., Cle"eland, Ohio . ......•. ...... .. ·· AI S. Weiss 
A. Zcrcga's Sons, Inc., 1\roo'(\),II, N. Y ..... ..... . .. ·· Juhn P . ZcreJ.::a.Jr. 

AW.cIa 

Aml>cr Mi1Iin~ Co., Minneapolis, Miul1 .............. , P. H. Hoy 
Buhler Bros., Inc., New York, N. Y ................... W. Kohler 
Capital Flollr :\lilIs, Minneapolis, Minll ...... , ., ••.. . • C. P. Waltun 

, C. W. Kutl 
Oreste TanMI;, 

rc,:,i 'U:llIlld ~:fHi i,, :." Co., Minneapolis, Milllt ........... Louis J. Bouch~r 
Consoliclalctl Macnf'f,lIi Machinery Co., Brookl),n, N. Y ... Conrad '\l1lbrt'lll 
General ~1;ll s, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn ...... .•...... . E. F. Cross 

G. Cullen ThlJmas 
Gl'Orge Hames 
Harold BUl'J.:es-
Earl Heatheritl!o:lon 
Edw. Schulcen 
W. M. Tinkha\11 

Harry RlIetier 

filenn G. Hoskin!!, Chicago, 111. 
King Midas Mill Cu., Minneapolis, Millll .......... ... Alex G. Grnii 

W. M. Steink,' 
Gl'O. L. Faber 

H. H. KillJ.: Milling Co., :\Iilllleapolis, Milln ........... John P. Crnn~tc 
~lillneapolis Mil!;",; Co. , Minneapolis. 1\Iilln ..... .. . . .. "rhos. L. Bro\\ \1 
N. D. Mill alltl Elevator, Grand Forks, N. D ........... E. J. Thomas 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Cn., Minneapolis, Minn ... , •..... H. J. PatterSClII 

It C. Henson 
D. K. Yerxa 
P. V. ncar 
c. r. l .. 'lrson . 

I{ossntti l.ithographin~ CII .• North Bergen, N. J ... . ... Charlcs C. Ros~11I 

Executives 

Benjamin n. Jacobs, W:lshington, D. C., Director or Research 
M. J. Donlltl, IlraitiwIXld, III., Sccrc1at')··Treasurt:r' 

Reoiew Qctioities 
From June, 1940, 10 and Including Ihe Mid·Year Meeling and Conference of 1941 

Inllllciliall'l\, af· 
ler Ihe JUIIC' Con
\'ention 111 1940 all 
l'Ulnltliltccs \\. c r C 

luh'ised to lIcgin ur 
(ul1lillUe am' fir 011\ 
acth'i\ies \\. h i I.' h 
were penliil1J.: at 
that tillle nr to he
gin the lIew aclh·;
lies whkh wl.'re 

'o .. ph ,. Cun'o fJlIl!ined rur II1l't!l. 
. .. 11u: c!ulSlalltllllg 

acll\'ll)' which was started nmnl'tliate' 
I)' I1IlIsl he l'reditecl In Ihe I lCl'Cjllh',! 
Packagc Cnnltnillec. arter c"rcfull) 
~cleclillg a grCIup of J'(11I1e IIf the besl 
m:muracturers in thc Industry, as well 
as sc"eral u( the Allieds, inc1udinJ.:: car
ton ;'Ind mal' hille manuracturcrs. ~c"
t·...,1 nU:c1inJ.:::- ·,·ere held alltl with Ihe 
a~si~tauce uf Director IIf Hcseardl 
H. It jaCllhs lIud Ihe infnrmation 
which we IIhta;ned frulll him, a llIecl· 
ing- was u!'Clereel til he hl'ld ill Xew 
York City (ur the JlUrJKlse of reriew· 
inJ: thc cntirc situatioll IIi decel'li\'C 
11.1ckagcs ;'Ind the gCl\'cnllllcnt :.lIltmll· 
tuwanl the s;'lt1le. 

)Ir. Henry Muclll'r, Past I'residcnt 
uf the Nalional As~ncialinll. was ill
"iled to attcnd the Xew York confer· 
enre. He tllok a keen intere~t ill the 
pmposalllllli his in\'aluahle experiencc 
and timel)' sllggestions proC\lptetl lIle 
10 lIame him as the spukesl\13n of thl' 
rl'prcsentative J.::1"01I1I thai wa s 10 l'UII' 
ft'r with Ihe Fceleral alllhorilies. 

The cia), "her this meeting in Xe\\' 
York th~ cflllllllillec wilh Spokesman 
)Iueller, Dr. jncnhs alltl mysel( Ira,,
eh:tlto WashillJ.:lolI ,tilt! Ilreselllell our 
ca~e alltl our re~'utlltllelH ali 0115 10 Dr. 
!:lI inl anti Mr. Howe :1I1t1 aher lisll·n· 
IUh 10 liS the)' Imule se\'e ral recum
TI1 t llClations which werc immediateh' 
fll!tllwed b)' Director jal'uhs ttl Ilic 
l'xt ~' nt o( ascerlaininJ.:: the Inler:mce 
~'f macaroni :nul egg nO(ldle prntiul'IS 
111 ]lackages and we linall)' fl'('cin'll 
all !Illiniotl which J,::r.llttec! us a luler
;mr,l' 0.' 20 Iler cenl. This gi\'Cs Ihe 
l11l1re IIItlu~tr) Ihat tulcrance al1tl abll 
an exact methud IIf measurclilent tu 
as<'crlain whclher a l':lckaJ.:e is slal·k· 
fill ecl or liut, fine! if flllW :Icceptahle 
to the Department. 

Olher al·lh·ities whidl im:hule the 
slllcndid a II" e r tis i 1\ J.:: l'OLllIpaigns 
thmug-h the office IIf nur Natiunal Sec
relary, Mr. M. j . Dunna, harc hecn 
\'cry fruitfu l, :mel since actiulls ancl 
result s speak ICluder than wortls, IIIlJst 
of. the members arc well aC(IUainteci 
wtlh the Ilrelimin:crr results sincc 
JUlie, hut thcre is a ~tlrprise ill slore 
lot all members of Ihe Associalion as 

)1 r, I )ulllla will IInduuhll·t1h· \'i~il ~ Ulllc 
Hf Iltl' 1II:tllufarlllrers fCJ.::arllillg a plan 
illIIl :t (lru~r.lln whkh i." ahuut Ihl.' !Jest 
lim! ;IIIY I)f liS han' l'\'er Sl'CIt atlll 
Willdl was pfl' ~ l'nlc,l ill sample forlll 
;LI ollr )lid·Ye;cr )lct·tillJ.:: hdtl in (hi· 
l'agu. 

)Ir. II'lIIna is al ~ ll 1111\\' Ilrt'I,aring 
till' I ~Llhlicily for Iltt' I.enten CampaiJ.::1I 
allClts al~u workillK 011 tilt' anu;vcrsar\' 
issue uf tile )IAI'AlUl;\t IClI ·IC;\A·I. 
whkh \\'ill hc rclea~ell Ilui-illJ.:: Ihl.' 
muuth .. uf "pril. and we art· ~ tII'C Ihat 
Ihe CUIlIII.'r.liUlII fmlll :tllllll'lIlhcrs ami 
:tllitlls wi ll he rl·,·t·j\'ell tn till' (11111.'SI 
I.'xtt:l1t ill 11ll' illrlll ui IICW ;ltln' rli~t' r ~ 
(nr this i ~sUl' uf Iltt· jlll ·ICSAI. whirh. 
IIl1tl ullbtl'I II\" will rnllil ill IlCW lllem· 
!.cn hip:,. . 

Alllllhl'r imporlant :It'lidl\' t·lltlt!tlt·l. 
cel liy I lirwlnr jacohs ;11\11 ilte St:llltl· 
;lI'Ils L'mllluilll'l' was Iltl' tl·,'0111111l·l\· 
Ilalioll of the lilll aliol1~ o( ash alit! 
tht' ddiniliull~ oi ,'ariuliS raw mall'rial s 
,,'hidl han' hccl! lli\'id~'c l into six pari:', 
amI hl' has madt· a rdl'lI~e l·xl'llIillillJ.:: 
1I11 Ihest· tidiuitifll!S which art· cxpel·l· 
ell In be at'Cellll.'l1 hy Ihe Fciler,,1 ;It\

thurili6. )Iudl time ha s hel'lI sl,enl 
with the milll'rs ill finally IlecitlinJ.: thc 
rel'u:tllllelHlell slamlarlls alltl while 
Ihcse rerUlIlllll.'lItiations ilia,' I\lIt he 
pll'a~ing to all, ne\'l.'rlhde~ s ihc haWY 
11Il'llIum hatltu he resllrh·t!tll. 

III l\ugu~1. I?-IO. our :-:l'l'rclaty, "Ir. 
)1. J. 1)011\1:1, issuell a "l'ry illllKlrlall1 
hullet;n. Xu. 2 ( -10 .. 11). IIl'rlaining til 
oWllers uf trUl' ks ;\tIcl explaining re
fjui ..... ·lI\enl s ior C1Jlcr.llinn~ lIe Ihl'Sl' 
Il ltcks fur ,'11\111111111 alltl I'ti"all' ,'lI r
rier~. 

0" .. uf tltt' \1Iusl imporlall! :tl'lid. 
lil's i, prug-rt·ss and whirh prm'l'll III 
he 011. of tht· \'Cry illllN,rtallt lopics 
0; cli~t:\l s~ il1n at nur "'iel-Year "Ieel· 
illJ.:: ;11 Chicago. was thl' sllhjl'l'1 of 
"italllins as rl'lailletl in l\lal'afOni prllel· 
IIrts afler rook;IIJ.::. ;md we wen' stir· 
l'essilll ill u"laininJ.: as a spl'a ker, )11'. 
(i. CIIIII'1I Thml1as, 0111 aUlhorit), a ll 
Ihis SUbj""t. )Ir Thllmas anti O;rel" 
tur jawl •. Iad .. · "cry splctltlil! rc' 
ports. \\' 1' .k lll ulltluuhteclly han'. in 
the \,I.'r\' Ilt'ar fUlllre. \\'a"~ :llIIllIIe"lI s 
\0 kel'p" uur prlllhtl·tS as ihe)' ate. pro· 
\·illell the pfOpl.'r ret'ipes (ur l'ouking 
iLre i\cllll'tl·c\ til, or it ilia\' he I\eressar\, 
10 fortH,' Ill' rdniutt:l' illl' r.lW mat~. 
rial IIr tlie mal'amni wilh Ihl' llel'CSS:t I'\' 
Vilamin III Sll Ihal lIur lahels ma)' 
he Icgal'" IIH·cl. shuwin).!: the lIumher 
,,( UllilS 'fI( tltesc vilalllins. I 'wJ.::rcss 
willrHlltillllC fln this suht't·c! tlntil it is 
intelligenll\' atltl clc/ill;IC), cll·..-i tlcil un 
tn the s01ttsiacliulI o( the FUllcl ,tlul 
UruJ.: Aciministr.ttiflll . 

\Ve ha\'e also remmlllel1licd Ihat 
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lIIal'afl'lli·ncNullc Ilrluillcts Ill.' alTl' llll'el 
II)' Ihe UII;I !.'el Slates J.::Il\'l'rllll1l·1I1 as 
rlllltaillillJ.:: Ihe tll'('essarr "iIOllllins net"· 
C:-S:lt)· III Ih:tt (ond Ilrc Nhtl"I, 011111 which 
wi ll l'uUrnrlll ill t" 'e",' r6111·t' t III gO\" 
enl111etll rrcluin·lIIclIl~. 

The memher~hip CIJlI\t\lilll't' relNlrl· 
cd splt-ntlitl JlroJ.:te~~ elurillJ.:: thl' l' liil. 
\'t'ar )Ieclin~ anc! Ihe report dclinill" 
h' shll\'·l·t\ thcre has het'lI till del'lim' 
iii our IIIl'milcrship since lUlie, hul 
ralhl'r all increase. . 

We Icmk fu rward ill lInlidpatifl ll 
Ilf hll"illJ.:: ulle III thl' 1I1o~1 illll'lIrlallt 
wnn'lItiuns flex I 111m', which will he 
helel in lhc ..-ily flf i';I1 ~""rgh. I'a. This 
shuultl \lui unl\, lie infurmati\'e III 0111 
who ;Ire in alll·tlliallt'e hut sllllllill 
prO\'l' 10 Ill' n"1'\' ht·nclirialtn Il!t' imli· 
\'ieilial hu~ine;~ of any Illemher, 
whclhl'r ;c Llt;ll·a rcnli · nIHIfIlI.' malluf"c' 
Ittrl'r flr allil'l\. 

JII~I': I'1I j. Cl · .... n l. /.Jr,·sid,·II', 

New Association 
Members 

Three lit·\\, lIletlllll·ts flf thl' :o.:atiunal 
)Ial'arnni )llItlufat:lun'rs Assfll' ialiclll 
wen' welnum'd 01\111 l·ttrnll ell OJ' Ihe 
mid·yca,. ,'u1I\'1'lIlioll uf the Ill'J.::ilni
zatioll. '!'hl'y arc itl1pl't's~ed with Ihe 
wurk IIl·tIIJ.:: ,lul\e h\' the as~ndnliClII 
01\111 til'sire III sllPINlrl Ihl' JlfOJ.:ram or 
Iratle Ilcttl·flncnl. Pflltllll' IS IIf1J11lfJtillll 
011111 inttalr;u le relaliellls, 

Tltl' 111' \\' tIIt'mbers arc : 

Active 
The (rc:ullcltl' Cn .. "lillncaINllis. 

)Iinn. ,1l1l11eS T . Willialll Jol. rel'rt·~l· tI· 
tati\'l·. 

Associato 
Xorlh nak'ita )liII ami Ele\·:tlur 

"~~lIl'ialioll. Granel Forks. ~. 11. E. 
)1. Sirallgll·r. (il'lIl'ral )1:!CIager. ami 
E. J. Thellnas. "lamlJ.::er i>urll1l1 I)i,·i· 
~ ill\1. rCllreH·lItati "6. 

l~uSSCIlli I.ilho~ral'hinJ.:: CII,. Norlh 
IIl·rJ.::,·I' X. J .. (harll'S C. 1 ~f1~~IIt1i. 
reprt· s... ' li,·e. 

AustinS. Igleheart Named 
Chairman 01 Executive 
Commillee 01 AGMA 

"Ir, Austin S . l~lchl·art. eM,'ulin' 
,·ke·prcsiell·ut fI( (jellcnl l Fllmls Cnr
IItJr;ltiul\, \\'ilS declcd Cha;rlll;m of Ihe 
Exccuti\'C (unllUillel' uf "(j~' I\. ;LI 
thl' recclil meclillg Ilf Ihat Cllllllnitlce. 
arcol'tlillJ.: to l'aul S. Willis. president 
of the Assuciatiull . 



Report of the IUrector of Research Presented 
at the Mid-Year I:onventi"n at [hicaljo 

Mr. President and Gentlemen 
of the Convention: 

I had prepared a written report for 
this meeting but so !nail), (1 " •• Iions 
have come tip conccnlin~ the \ 'ariUU5 

topics L am going to discuss thai I 
find it more cOllvenient to speak to 
you extemporaneousl" except (or the 
mattcr of reparlin/.:" the work :hal has 
been done hy our I...ahorntory (>n 1.. .. \\\' 
enforcement, standards and mc.,sur· 
in/: of deceptive containers. 

From July 1 10 Decemher 31 of 
last year our J..ahornlnry examined 
S4 S.1Illlllc5 of macaroni products suh
rnitlecJ I)' manufacturers to dctcmlinc 
whether or nol they complied wilh the 
L'lw. o r the :;-1- samples cxnmincd 
28 were fur egg solids and artificial 
color nnd 26 were cx3mint ...... t ~or qual
ity of farinaceous ingredient:. used in 
Iheir manufacture. Five s,1l1lplcs \\ ere 
found 10 conlain added artificial ( alar 
and were reporlcd to the I.roper au
diMities (or investh:ation or l'rosecu
tiou. Eleven, or 40 per cent 01 the 
5.1mples were (ound 10 conlain less 
Ihan the rl'(luil't'd amount o( egg solids 
and 17 samples or appmxiltlateh' 60 
per cent were (ound to contain ahove 
Ihe rt.'(luired amount o( egg solhls . Ou r 
J .. 1horatory also examined 320 sam
ples o( macaroni Producls in our wor'k 
in ronnect ion wilh our stand.mls. We 
also examined ami measured 37$ sam
ples and their conlainers in our work 
on Deceplive Conlainers. This made 
a total o( 729 samplcs examinL'(1 in 
ollr Laooratory (or Ihe work o( the 
Association during- the period aho\'c 
stated. The s.amples cxamined ill con
IIcclioll with our work 011 J)eccpth'e 
Containers have heen tahulated itnd 
the Tl'!luhs together with condusions 
drawn (rom them have heen suh
m!".ed I~ the Food and Drugs Ad
nU11Isirahon allli (orolet! the hasis of 
the agreement with the Food and 
Drug Administration (ur allowing 
tolerances and (annulating a proce
dure (or measuring our flf'O(\ucls . 

As. already stah.'d in circulus su(,
mitll'(l to the memhers' 01 the Asso
dntion, We have entered into a ten
lative agTl'Cltlcnl with the FDA which 
has a llowed us tolerances o f 20 per 
cent slack-fill in our llon-llowinK maca
roni products anti 15 l)Cr cent slack-fill 
in our 110wing pnxlucls. We have 
also agreed on a procedure for meas
uring and sampling macaroni liroducts 
and (or delennining' allowances (or 
hreakage in transit of noodle products. 
This procedure has also heen (or-

By Benjamin R. Jacob. 

warded to all members and is 1I0W 

the workinJ:" Im ~is on which the FDA 
will delennine proseculions under the 
Federnl Food, Drugs and Cosmetics 
Act. 

ConceminJ:' standards lor macaroni 
products I wish to sa\' that these have 
not advanced heyond in(orolal hear
ings. Hcarinf:s on the raw materials 
(Hour, semolina and farinal used in 
the manu(acture o( our products have 
heen held and these will he promul
"o:Iled in the ncar fulure hut there is 
as yet no tL1te set lor fomml hear
ings all Standards o( Mentitr (or 
macaroni products. It was necessary 
10 get the Standiml or Idcnlit)' for 
the raw materials which we usc uut 
o( Ihe way hefore Sland:mis (or 
macaroni J)roducls could he recom
mended. We arc very (ortunate that 
this procedure has heen followed since 
we now have a more comprehl'tlsh'e 
procedure. particularly in regard 10 
the use of vitamins and minerals in 
our products_ There is no question 
Ihat since the use of vilamins and 
minerals is beinJ: penllilted in certain 
types or flour that thcy will also he 
pennitlcd in our macaroni products 
under the same conditions as will pre
vail in the case of the raw materials 
which we use. It is, therefore. wen 
that we have not haslened the promul
J,:ation o( Siandanis for ollr product s 
as in all l.roh,:lhility we would ha\'e 
considerahle difficult)· in ohtaining 
anything but Standards o( Identity 
which would have been of little or 
no value to us, IIOt only (rom an 
enforcement angle lUll (rom a 1:lIK!ling 
and consumers' 110ini of view. 

Mr. Thomas. of General ~Hl1s has 
explaiul'il in full detail the r{'coOl
mendations that the National Millers' 
Federation has made to the Food and 
Drugs Administration and also the 
attitude of the Adminislralion ('on
ceming the use o( vilamins and min
erals in nour and also has ,.resented 
a IUU..t lucid picture of the (unctions 
o( these substanccs as well as of 
their origin an.1 developmenl and we 
arc indeed ver)' fortunate to have had 
him here toda}', His suggeslion that 
we make application (or the use of 
vitamins alld minerals in our producls 
will he taken up with the proper au
thorities 011 my relunt to \Vashington 
and will also he included in recom
mcndations which will he made when 
a lonnal hearing on Siandards of 
Identity 01 our products is held. 

I now ('ome to the matter of Fed-
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eral specifications (or macartllli l,r,"I
ucts. In 1931 the Federal Go\'t'rn
men t with the ('ooperation of Ihe As
sociation Connulated standards (or the 
Jlurchasing of macaroni and 1\I1IIlil e 

products. The macaroni IIrmlut l5 
were of four types. The ash limil ir 
Type J (semolina products) w;u 
placed at a maximum of O.M I~
cen t ; the ash limit o f Type II ((arinl 
prodllCtS) was I)iaced 011 a ma ximulll 
of OA5 per cent; the ash limit IIf 
Type III (semolina and (arina I,rod
ucts) was placed at a maximum nf 
0.55 per cent, and the ash Ii mil Ilr 
Type IV was placed at 0.65 I>cr cellt 
when the product was made frum 
t1urum wheat Hour and at 0.52 IlCr 
cenl when the product was made frum 
hard wheat Hour other than dunllll. 

In 19,\5 it was found that Ihe 
durum crop of 1934 contained Cfln
siderably more ash than that or lITe
\·ious cml)S and the macaroni manu
facturers were confronted wilh a 
large numher or reiections due tn the 
fact th31 they could I1Ut supply Sl'llln
lina products which contained OJ,":; 
per cent ash. Therefore. a rellul'st 
wa~ made to the Federal SI>ccificalifltn 
Bo.1rt! to raise the ash contenl of 
semolina products (rom 0.65 tn n.so 
PCI' cent. This was done ami til l' III
dustry' has been sUllplying the wlriuus 
Purchasing Agencies of the Ft-Ik r,,! 
Govemmrnt with scmolina mat'MulII 
products under the amcnded spl'C'ifira. 
tions. 

L1st Ma)', the Boanl, without fi lii

suiting Ihe Association, rescil1tll~1 the 
amendment 10 the Specif. : Jtinm lIul 
thereh\, restorell the O_6!1 per 1'1.' 111 

ash ol the oriJ{inal Specificm' nn~ 
Many manufacturers who han " "'('U 

selling the Govemment had hL'CfllI ," so 
accustomed to the prevailing speci!i l-:I
tions Ihal the}' did not taKe inlll , fln
sideration thc changes made and Ihrrr· 
forc had their products rejcclcll. re
suiting in considerable loss 10 I ' , ~m , 
J have ht.'C1I kept husy in the past 11.' 11' 

1I10llths making explanations tn the 
Govenllnent and trying 10 Io::et tbrlll 
to accept these rejected p(l~\ucl ~ hul 
have had only partial success. li d\\' 

evcr, everyone recugnizes that the 
Fctlcral Specifications shoulc~ lit 
changed. After considerable dISCIIS
sion with members o( the Industr), 3S 
well ilS with mem(,ers of the FC(kral 
S~ifi('ations Hoard and thei r ~('ch' 
mcal advisors, a new set of SIICC1fic;a
tions has been drawn Ul' hy m~ ami 
submitted to the Board (or tllclr all-
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t. r.st.d for Ric" Co/or-Cloverbloom Yolks ' .. fe checked 

against a scientific color guide to be sure tt,ey give you 

the maximum, rich natura/ egg color, Th';se yolks are 

packed especially for noodle makers becaust. '.':e know 

how important deep. unironn egg color is ror making 

noodles that sel/. You can make richer colored. finer 

noodles by using c%r· tested Cloverbloom Yolks, 

2. r."ed lor High So/icls Conl.nl-The Zeiss Refractom
eter accurately tests the solids content or Cloverbloom 

Yolks _ guaranteed not less than 45% solids. This is D 

standard we insist on for every can we pack. There's no 

gueaswork about it I Yon ean count on exactly the solids 

content you need every ~ime you order Cloverbloom. 

ARMOUR'S 
CLOVER BLOOM YOLKS 

For '"'ormat/o", wri,. '0 
tHI flOllN lOa Dirt., AU,OUI .'ND COMPANY 

UNtON IYOCII: ,AIDS, c ~tC~Oo 

\I 
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prova!. Copies of these recommend .. -
lions have been scnt to nil mcmhcrs 
of the Association and they also ap
pear in the January issue of Till': 
?o.'fA CARONI JOURNAL. In these recom
mendations we have requested that 
macaroni products he divided inlo six 
!YI,es, T)llC I, semolina product; 
Type 11, arilla product: Type JII, 
a mixture of fatina and semolina; 
Type IV, tlurum flour product; Type 
V, a hard wheat flour product, other 
than durum, nnd Type VI, a mixture 
of dUnlll1 flour and hard wheat flour, 
other Ihan clurum. It lms also bttn 
tecommcmh .. d that the ash limit (or 
a semolina product he rOlised to 0.75 
per ccnt ami that the ash in the durum 
flour pn' "let shall be t:liscd (rom 
0,65 to S.W per cent. This Ilitter in
crease has been reromml"!.uled because 
il was (0111111 that a dllrum flour 01 
this ash cflnlent is about equivalent 
in extraction yield to a hard wheat 
flour. olher than durum, containing 
0,52 per cent ash, 

From a practical point 01 vit"\\· 
these spccifications nrc more workable 
thal1 the prestilt specificat ions. Every 
Pun'hasing Agenc)' has a choice of 
product and every manuiacturer will 
know exactly the type or raw material 
he will be rC<Juired to hid on, It was 
neCeSs.1ry to mclutle in the Specifica
tions all of the types o( (arinaceous 
inb'TL'c:licnts used in the manufacture 
of macaroni products so no manufac
tUrer should he discriminated against. 
In practice, however, the various pur
chasing AJ,:encies huy only thrL'e types 
o( product and therefore, as a practi
cal mailer the types have really been 
dt'Crcasett. 

I shall be glad 10 send an)' member 
of the Association copies o( the vari
OilS rCl)Orts, recommendations and 
other data rcferrL'l1 to H ),ou will 
address me at the Washington office 
o( the Association. 

OHer New 
Cooking Pan 

The Ort'J.:on Macaroni Mfg. Com
pany, Porliaml, On'non, is Illeetinj;!' 
with considerahle success in elistribut
ing throughout its natural s.1les terri
tor), a new type cooking utensil, made 
espedally (or cooking macaroni, spa
gheui and noodles. It also makes an 
ideal 1,.111 for deep (at fr),ing', and 
without the perforated inset (lo1n, 
malces a fine corered saUCe pan (or 
cooking many t)'fles of foods 

The macaroni concern advertises 
that the usual retail price of this COIl1-

bination macaroni cooker is $2.50 hut 
that it is being ofTcretl as a premium 
to buyers of its "Best Evcr" o( Mac
aroni products (or just $1.49 with ten 
label s from the packages. The premi
um W:lS (eahlrL't1 in the popular Fri
day food page of Tllr Orr!lotlio" last 
mO'1lh, 

Wage-Hour Acl Upheld hy SuprlllOe 
[ourl 

, -
The Supreme Court o( the United 

States on Monday, February 3, upheld 
the Wage and Hour Act, its unani
mous decision being rendered in a case 
involving the indictment of the F, W, 
Darbv Lumber Company (or a series 
o( violations. The law was held un
constitutional by a GL'Orgia District 
Court, which said it sought to regulate 
m3uufacture within the St:ue, and 
that this was an area that Congress 
could not reach under its power to 
regulate interstate commerce. 

The decision, read hy Justice Slone, 
held that: 

"While manufacture is not of itself 
interstate commerce the shipment of 
manufactured goods interstate is such 
ClImmerce and the prohibition of such 
shipment by Congress is indubitabl), a 
regulation of tht! commerce." . . . 

Construing the validity o( the pro
hihitiolls in the Act with respect to 
el11ployes engaged i,~ III,. /traductiotl 
of goodl for i"Urslale commerce the 
Court said that "the obvious purpose 
of the Act was not only to prevent thc 
interstate transportation of the pre
scribed product but to stol) the ini
tial stcl' loward transportation-pro
duction with the purpose o( so trans
porting it." ... It was fU ri her helel 
that: 

"The power of Congress over inter
state commerce is not confined to the 
rehrulation of comml'rce a'mong the 
stalcs, It f'XtelllJs to those activities 
intrastate \\ liich so affed interstate 
('ommerce or the exercise of the power 
o( Congress over it as (0 make regula
tion of them appropriate means to the 
attainment o( :t legitimate entl, the 
exercise of the granted power o( Con
gress to reJ..'ulate interstate commerce," 

Answering the contention of (he 
District Court that the moth'c or Ilur
pose of the prohihitions of the Wage
Hour Act is reJ::ulation of waJ::cs aud 
hourll of persons engaged in manufac
ture, contrary to the 1)OIicy n( the state 
which has elected to leave them un
n'J.:ulated, the Supreme Court said: 

"TIle power of Congress over in
terstate commerce 'is complete in it 
scH, may he exercised to its utmost 
extent, and acknuwleelgcs no limita
tinns other than arc prcscribed by 
the Constitution (Gihson \'. Ogdcn).' 
That power can neither he C'nlargett 
nor diminishC'd b)' thC' exercisC' or non
exercise o r state power. Congress, fol
lowing its own conception of (lUblic 
policy concerning the restrictions 
which ma)' tlpproprialely be imposed ' 
011 interstate COllllllcrcc, is (ree to ex
clude (rom the commercc articles 
whose usc in the states for which they 

arc destined it Illay cf)nceive tn he in
jurious 10 the puhlic health, IIlnrOl ls nr 
weHare, even though the statc has 110t 
sought to regubte their usc, Sueh 
regulation is 1I0t a (orbidden ;1\\'01' 

sion of state I)() \ler merely bt'ClU5( 
either its motive or its consequence is 
tf) restrict the usc of articles of cum. 
mercc within the sta tes u( destinalion 
alltl is not prohihited unless hy III her 
Constitutional provisions. , , , Tht' 
Illotive and purpose of the IIr~'Sent 
regulation is piainly to make dTt'l'li,'r 
the CongreSSIonal conception of IlUb. 
lie policy that interstate commercr 
should not he made the instrumellt of 
competition in the distrihulioll of 
1.:00ti!; produced under suhstitmlartlla
hur conditions, which competilion i~ 
injurious to the cuml11erce and 10 Iltt 
slates from and In which the ('om' 
merce flows." ... 

The decision cites the case of West 
Hotel Co. v. Parrish with respect 10 
minimum wages, and the case of 1101· 
den v. Harely, et at., with re~I)!.'cl 10 
maximum hOUTS, ill sustaining tht· \.;t. 

lietit)' of thc wage and hour provi~iol1S 
of the Act. -

The Court also ruled on the \'alill, 
it)' of the requirement o( recnnls of 
wages and hours as (ollows: "Thtst 
fI.'quirel1lents arc incidental to those 
for the prescrihetl wages allel hIlUU, 
ami hence \'alidity of the (Driller 1\l01~ 
fin validitr o( the latter, Since, as wt 
have htle!, Congress may requi re Ilro
ducti.111 for interstate commcrcl' 10 
cOII(onn to (hose conditions. it ilia}' 
rC<luire the eIllJllo)'er, as a 1l1can~ of 
enforcing the ,·;.Iid la\\'. to keep it rec
ord showing' whether he has in fact 
COIupliL'l1 with it. The requiremelll for 
fl'('ords even of the intraslate trans
action is an approllriatc means tlo tht 
lehrltimate end." 

The decision concludes with th~ 
statement ; 

"Thc Act is sufficiently definit e In 
meet constitutional demands. Om' who 
employs persons, wi:hout con(onn;o~ 
to IJrescribet1 wage and hour cuuch· 
lions, to work on goods which ht 
shiJis or experts to shill acms!> ~ ~alt 
lines is wanted that he lIIay be suhJtd 
to the criminal penalties of the acl." 

Minimum Wage Determination 
Procedure Upheld 

I" another cast, involving the Opp 
Cotton Mitts o( Opp, Ala" the Court 
unanimously upheld thc Wage-HoII! 
administ rator in the procedurc he fa!
lowed in establishint: a J2}1c 1111111-
mum wagc (or the textile indus!!')'. 
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YOUR BEST SALESMEN 

Top quality wheat and the high stand

ards to which it is milled. make King 

Midas Semolina the choice of macaroni 

manufacturers everywhere who realize 

that flavor and quality are the best 

salesmen for their product. 

The Golden Touch 

King Midas Flour Mills 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
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Macaroni Products Imports and Exports Decline 
Inter.Nation Exchange of Thi. Food Stuff 
In Sympathy With General Trade Condition. 

Though final figures covcrin~ the 
quantity of foreign-made macaroni, 
spaghetti and egg noodles ill ported in 
1940 have not been officially rdcased. 
evel')' indication is that the quantity 
of this foodstuff Ihat entered our mar
kets last year will not exceed 40 per 
cent of the very 5111311 quantit), 101-

portro in \939. 
Indications of the general trend arc 

disccnlablc from the figures covering 
the Novcmhcr, 1940, imports of this 
food. During that month only 38,723 
pounds were imported. valued at 
~,772 3S romtlared with 214.031 
pounds worlh $26.368 importctl thl' 

. same month in 1939. 
The total impmts r()r the first 11 

months of 19-tO werc 797,286 pounds 
valued at $70,202, as compared with 
2,022.495 pounds in the same period 
in 1939, having a \",Iue oi $217,212. 

Export. at 80 Per Cent 
Ti1(~ (IUantit)· of American-madc 

macaroni pruducts exportcd to and 
including November, 19·-10, indicatcs 
Ih:tl Ihis trade approximates (SO per 
cent of the lotal exported Ih : plcvious 
year. 

In Novemher, 1940.' eXI}()rts were 
only 234.035 worth $18,b29 ilS com-
1)'1I'"C(1 with 989,105 "pounds worth 
$57,664 exported in November, 1939. 

For the cleven-month period ending 
Novemher 30, the fiJ:ures were: 
'3.270,W7 pounds in I~O, value $234.-
252 to 4,000,020 pounds in 19.19 wurth 
$277,451. 

11mt this trend is in line with pre
\·:tilinJ: conditions affecting other I)llxl
ucls in international tr:ttlc is shown 
in a recent relea se b}' Ihe Foodstuffs 
Divisinn o f the U. S. J)ep;trtmenl of 
Conul1ercc. 

General Trend 
F()()(I exporls from the United 

S tates c1urinJ.: 19·m dt.·dined by 23 per 
cent frum 1939. the maior factor Imv
ing been the closing of European mar
kets tn ,\merican foodstuffs exporters. 
Nineteen-fort\' exports uf fuod prod
l1cts totah.'d 240 million dollars com
part'tl wilh 312 million dollars in 1939, 
Ihe majo r decline having occurrctl in 
vcCI.-table food products with .,nimal 
food exports being off only frac
tionally, 

Imports of food products into the 
Ullittd S tilles durinJ: I~O. at 563 
million dollars were 7 per cent smaller 
thall tl1fJSC of 1939 which tUlalctl 604 
milliun dollars. 

The meat packing industry was ad
versely afTcctt.'(1 in 1940 hy the re
duced market s in Europe, luincipally 
Englaod. (or its products, hut was 
also favor.\hly affected hy rt.'llucoo im
ports of meat products. notahly canned 
hams from Poland. The virtual loss 
of the Drili :lh market was the major 
factor in reducing lanl exports from 
277 million pounds in 1939 to 201 
million pounds durin~ 1~0. Although 
exports of fresh or frozen pork dur
ing the taller monlhs of I~O were 
running considerahly under those of 
a rear ago, the cUloulath'e fil!Ure was 
up owing to Ihe heaV\' shipments 
which went 10 Canat1il in the early 
p.ut of the yeilr. 

The dain' industf\' in till! United 
States was fa\,or:thly 'affccll'tllw inler
niltional developments in 1~0. wilh 
sharply reduc ed imuorts of cheese 
from European countrics likel)~ to 
SDur the domestic induslry to produc
tion of similar t\'pes. Also a favorahle 
facial' to the dair)'in~ industr\' was 
the remm'al o f the Netherlands from 
international trade thus creatin~ ex
oort outlets fnr grcilter than has hccn 
the case in recent '·cars. not onl\- in 
EnJ:land bllt throughout the Far Easl, 
for canned milk. 

The net tfferts of 19·10 foreiJ!Tl 
trade devc1ollmenll> were entirch' 
favorahle 10 the United Slates fish 
canninj:! industr\', with the develop· 
menl of inrreased demand for canned 
fi sh from England and reduced com
petitive imporls owing largel)' to the 
elimination of Norway as a source 
uf sUPIlI\,. The expo: 1 items which 
"ncountered incre:tsed demand from 
England were salmon lrom Alaska 
and the P:tcific Northwest ami 5o, r
dines pacl.ed in C.,lifomia. 

Fruit growers ami processors were 
adversl'l\' affl'Ctcd by internalional de
velopments in 1940 because of the facl 
that Enlo:1and aud the continent of 
Europe were largely out of thc mar
ket lor fresh, dried and caT1l1C(1 fruits. 

Developments in 1940 were hiJ:hly 
fa\'orahle to the com products indus
try with the Dritish !Juying substan
tially incrrosing exports of both com 
s)'rul' and COni starch. Corn in the 
form of grain also went ahroad in 
l:trger (IUantilies in 1940 than in 19.19, 
hcre again owing to increased nritish 
buying. 

Buying h)' certain continental coun
\rics, nolahl), Greece and Finb"d, 
miSt-'ll relined sugar exports in \ JotO 
to a figure more than one-third larger 
Ih:tll th:tt of 1939. .~:, sugar, of 

I·; 

course, consists of importelt raW5, It· 
finw principally on the Easteru Suo 
hoard for re-export. 

Ninelt.·cn-fort)' 1iJ,'llrcs show H,(Ofd 

imports of coffee and cocoa, incn':\st'd 
consumption in the Unitt.'tl Stillcs and 
a tendenc), to improve the stock pusi· 
lion having" heen the principal factors 
responsihle for the increase. 

Jmports of blackstrap molasses for 
the manufacture oi alcohol incfr;tS4.'II 
b)' more limn one-thinl in 19·10, Iml 
imporls of such items as hlack llellllCr 
and canned tomatoes dt.'Clinell sub
stantiall),. Black rcppcr iml)Orls were 
less than one-fourth of the 19.19 fiJ:' 
ure largely because of difficulties al· 
tentlant on shipping from the Far East 
and the practical eliminMilJ11 of im· 
l)OrlS of canned lomatoes re ~ ullin~ 
from the cutting off of Ilal)" a5 a 
source of supply. 

Thc import tr.\de in fats al)(1 oib 
showed hoth plus and minus varialions 
(rom product to product during 1940 
with suhstilntial increases occurring in 
oils and oil seeds originating in Iht 
Far East and Latin America alltl with 
decreases occurring in Ilrodu\"l ~ sUIJo 

lllit.'lt hy European counlric:;. ThCrf 
were larger imports of copra aUlI palm 
kemels from thr. Far East nwing 10 
the lact that European crushing' ent· 
ters which fonnerl)' tonk Iilf).:'" I\uan· 
tilies of these items were lin lOllger 
available and consequentl)' tlll'\' \\"tIt 

tliverted to the United States. Il11poru 
of castor heans, with nrili~h Iml i~ 
accounting for most of thc illrrl.':ls(, 
rose by nearly one-half in 19-1(). I n~' 
l)Orts 'of olive uil and of cocJli rer 011 
hom EUI'OI}C. were down in PliO. 

Exports of soyheans from the I~O 
crop in the United States Wl·r,· ills'~' 
niflcant during Ihe first 3 m011 1 1, ~ (tX: 
toher November and Decem'" r) "I 
the ~arketinJ.:" y'!3r as coml'art~ 1 ,,·ith 
the 515 million pounds whid l wenl 
ahroad. largely tn the Nelherla n,l; and 
Scandinavian ~(Iuntries durin /.: Ihu.'(' 
'3 mouths of 1939, 111cse expnr!:' ~'UI' 
lets were lIot availahle to Amentan 

exporters in 19 .. 10. 
Cumulative canned vcgelal1lo! l'S' 

ports Cor the 12 months of 19-10 wr~ 
!Iightly larger than those of P.l39. III 
spite of a nearly 60 per ccnl rel lll cl lI~ 
in caulled asparagus shipments ahroJ . 
This expo rt movement, cOlllinclllan;r
Iy to bakcd beans, soups 3nd 1tl1llal

()tj. 

occurred entirely in the e:trh' tII ont~! 
o f the year as il result of IIriti~h 'JUf 
inC" which did tlot exist dunng' I t 
l:tltcr pMt of 1940, 
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Macaroni Export.. November. 1940 
COlmlrill J'(Iwmll 

ClIu;ula •••• ', ••• ,." • • " ••• , •..•.. J2,3Z-l 
I!r; lish ~10lldufa5 ........ . " .. ".. I.un 
(cHla Klea ."""".,,.... ..•..... 1,45<, 
Gu:ilcmala , .. , ... , . . ...... . . ".... 1111 
lI ,nn)uras ... .. , ... , ...... ,. . ...... 235 
N;t.lragua . .. , ..... , ........... ,.. 1.3511 
1';lIama, IttllUhlic (If, ............ .. H 5hZ 
I'ail lma, Callat Zulle ..... , .. , ...... SX:1J() 
MClIiC'O •••• ,., • •• •• ••• ••• , •••••••• 29(sJM 
Nf" f.lMmtllantl anti LaIJra~lor. ,..... tJ:,Zf, 
Janl:ura ..... . , . . . .. " .. ,......... 211 
Olhfr Urili ~h Wt~ 1 Indies.,........ 1.74K 
CUlo;l ••.••. " . •• , . •• . •.••...•...•. 23971 
I)ominiran Kt'JlUhlic ., ••••••• ,. .... 9~JO 
NCl.h~rlaml \\"('11 Imli('i (Curacau).. ~~j(,t 

l~an:' i;'::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .l'i~i 
Cull:lmllia ••• ,., •.• , •• • ,........ ... l,5ZS 
S,uTmam ........ . .... .. ........... 1.lIlh 
tnu ...... " ..... ,.... .... ...... . . Jill 
Vt!lC1uc!a ........... ,., •... • , .,... 2,(H9 
0111141. ••• • •••••• •••••••• ,.......... 4<111 
lIong KOII" •• , •• .. • , •. . .. _. .. •• .•• Z,7tU 
{alQll " ........ , . .. ............... -'K 
'hilil'l,;ne hlantll .............. . .. 21.5£.1 

Ntw . taland ........... , . .. .. ... .. to 
lklgian Cungo .... . . . .. ,.......... (ll' 
Unio:! of Soulh A £rica •..•.. , •.. .. . 7oU, 
Othrf IJrilish Wesl Africa. ... ..... 1\11 
Canary II" ,tHis •.. ,................ 10-1 

Tolal Quanlity . .... ... . .. . .... 23·U.m 

TOlal Value, .. , ...... , ..... .. . $111,(0211 

/llSllillr l'OlSI'.IsiUlIS 
Ala.sk,!-.•••••• • , •.••• . •• .. . . .•.. .... ;!(,,(JlI1 
HawaII .. , . .. , .... ,., ........ .. ... 17l llli 
,I;!lcr.lo ,nico ..... , ......... ...... . 1 U,)t.H 

ngm sland. . .... . . . ............. J.972-

TO/at Quantil), ., ..•••.... . . ... 319.59(, 

Tulal Value ... , ...... ......... $2-'.931 

Inspectors of Food 
Wanted for the War 
Department 
Th~ United S tales Ch'il Servicc 

Commission has al1noullct.'t1 an cxam
illalil!n under the litle or " llI s)ll·ctor. 
SlIhmtence Supplies" for posi tions in 
til l' Quartermaster Corl's IIf the WOIr 
Del~arlment. The s,liOlrics for the 
\'anO!lS grades runge from $1.620 10 

$2.flOO a yt':tr, le:;s a 30 per celli 
ret trement deduction 
. The .duties of the 'IXlsitiotls il1\'u\ve 
IttFllectlonal work in conneclion wilh 
SlIl'h food su pplies as fnlils and \'l'r.:
clahles, condiments, he\'cr.1r.:es. ami 
5 t a l'l e~ (slIch :ts Macanllli Prmlucl!' ). 
AI;;". II1clutied among Ihe duties arc 
i.:tcpmg records and h;mdling curre
sllf"lnllencc incident tn thc inspectional 
II"nrk. Applicants must shuw expl'ri
tltce. in th~ inspeclion, or J1urcha ~e 
ami IIlspeclmn. uf a variety of fond
~hlfTS, Lahorator), Icslinr.: experil'lIce 
111 . fOOlI \,">ducis. or cerlain aPl'rn
llnale coll·ge SIUtly may he suhstl tul
ell for the experience. 

To qUillify ror princil'.ll, :;enior, or 
fUII·gradc inspt'Clor, apl'Iil'ants must 
havt' rtachctl their twenty-fifth hirlh
Ib)· : for the assist:tnl :Iml junior in
s(lf,.'Ctor positions, thc)' must have 
rt'ach'! ti their twcnly-firSI biraMay. 

Applicants rur all gra,Ies 11111:;1 liCit 
have I'a:;sel! their fifty -lihh hirtlulay. 

!'ersllns who can meet the:;e rc-
1j,!,rcl.l1l·nts arc urged III tile Iheir aI'
I'ltcat1UM ilt IIl1ce. Applicatiun:; will 
be ratl~ I as rel'ei\'ed at Ihe CUllnni s
Sifll~'S Washillglllll ullice until furth~r 
1I011CC, 

. Further illfflrmatiun :lIul "pplica
I!On fflrm!> ilia)" he uhtaincd frum the 
~ccr~lar)' of the Board uf U. S. Civi l 
!'\er\'lce EXilllliller!' at am' fir:;l· fir 
sl·c()1lI1·dass I'flSI nffi..:e, (I;' f mill the 
U. S. Civil . Sef\'kc CUIl11ni:;~iml. 
\Vashin~tflll. I). C. 

New Display 
Medium 

Mal'awni at1t1 :;paghelli were iutru
Ilucell rCl"enlly as t1i!>play "'~"l:a ill 
the main h:tllery IIf Ili ~ play windows 
at Sa"ks-Fifth A\,eIlUl·. AI\apled fur 
the purpose. by Sitlney Wur.:. lIi!'pl."!)' 
head, the)' fonn a had,/-:rtlullIl ill un
Iler-:;ea mulifs fur a sllOwinr.: nf 
l'IlIthes in pcrellllial hhle. 

Lct no man l,reSUlIIl' 10 gl\'e ;1I"·ice 
10 uthers Ihal hilS nut f,rsl J::ivcl1 cnun
:;cI to him self. 

High Production 
Macaroni PRESSES 

Elm .. 110'''0111.1 8hoH CiQoch Pn .. 

A GOOD .xampl. 01 Ih. practical and 
,,"luabl. lin. 01 Elm... P".... 'or 
"olum. macaroni producllon I, Ihl' 
horllonlal Ihor1 {food, pr .... 

Compo,. Ih. ad"onta;.. 1I,I.d 01 
Ih, lell-prolll·maldn; I.aluru buill In 
o. a r .. ull 01 Elm .. ' 90 Y.OTl· •• p.ri· 
.ne. in moldn; good .qulpm.nL 

C., In touch with Elm .. fa, prien 
ond ,plcllicallon! on Ihl' and olhor 
pre ..... mI. .. , .. kn.ad., .. dl .. ond re
lIabl. oeu .. o,t ... 

tlls" MtlJw/d(/Urrd I'" CWlddll 
WILUAMS & WILSON. Lid .. DI.lrlbulall 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

TI:Ia pllolovrapb abo". lour pr.IM. "Ilb Aulomatlc SprlGd.,. ,.e.nUy wloU.d at the pi<ml 01 Th. 
ParCimounl MaeCU'Oni Compony. Irooldyn. N. Y •• r.plac:!ng twle. GI many 01 the old Ilyll. band .p,.adlag 
typ.. Hen. bun IA .. me. ..,.raJ montha ond or. glriDg perf.ct aolialactlon In ... ry r •• ped. 

W. IAnl. lb. Irad. IA g.llIIral to ... the 6rs1 macalow factory IA lb. "arid _ltIl 'PllGdiag don. aulomatl· 
coUy by maclW!. •• 

The Ultimate in Prena_ High speed Productlon. OYer 
1.000 pounds n.1 per hour; 40 barrels per day of 8 
hoUR guaranteed. 

Improve th. quality. t.xtur. and appearance 01 your 
product. Increcue your productlon and reduce your 
labor COIta. Skilled labor unn..ceuary. as aU opera· 
Uons are automatic. 

Not an ''II:perim.nt. but a reality. Pro..iuc •• aU type. 
and forms of paste with equal laclUty. Sanitary, 

hygienic: produc:l practically untouched by human 
handa. 

Pressure being dlalributed equally on face of tho 
r.ctangular dJH. strands 01 extrud.d pasta are of 
eV!tn I.ngth. 

Trimmings r.duc.d to a mlnlmum. I ... than 10 pouncU 
per 200·po11ud batch. 

W. can lu.lula.h you with n.w pr ..... of thia type 01 

w. can Nmo.. ... t your pre .. nt hydraullc pr ... and 
equip II willi \hI. Spr.ad.r. 

We do '101 Build 0/1 tilt Morororli Morhillfr)'. but 1U~ SliII Build Ihe Brsl 

156-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
Adclrua aD eommunlc:aUoua to 156 Sixth SI ... t 

Write for Particular5 and Prices 
. " 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

~peclall~;ts for Thirty Years 

• 
Knotidvi'a 

Hydraulic PreBSes 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl .. 
For Short Peutel 

• 
w. do not build all the Macaroni 
Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith some of our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in the designing and 

construction 01 all types 01 

machines for tho economical 

production 01 Macaroni. Spa. 

ghetti. Noodles. etc. 

The design and construction 

01 all our equipment is based 

on a practical knowledge 01 the 

requirements 01 the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 

been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Add, ... all comllnlD.lcalioaa 10 lSI Slxtll SIr •• t 
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Feeding Nation's Armed Forces Will Not 
Interfere with Foods for I:ivilians 

During thc present national defense 
cmcrccncy,. the armed forces of the 
nation will he supplied with an :ulc
quale supply of, high Qu~lih', nutritious 
foods without mternlpllon to the sup
plies (or the ch·ili:lll IKlllUlation, the 
homemakers of the nation were as
surecl today. 

Paul S. Willis, president of the As
sociated Grocery M:mufaclurcrs of 
America . m:l(lc this stalCllll'nt in a 
discussion hefote the Home Makers' 
Forum ;n ils mOlllhly meeting at the 
'-Intel Astor. Mrs. Franklin W. 
Fritchc)" flresident of thc American 
Homemakers' Association, c:tlled upon 
consumers to turn to cssr.,·t1 lial tasks 
of expanding public llurch:dng p()wer 
anti s)lt.'t.'(ting rearmament , r,Lther than 
nddin~ 10 the complexities of indus
tries now heavily hurdened with de
(ense Ilroblems, 

Industry Prepared 
"In accordance with trallitinnaillol

icy, it can he expected that manufac
turers will continue to price their 
products as low as is consistent with 
sound operation," he said, "The trend 
in 1941 is not only to more food, but 
to betler food products, The drain on 
national energy caused hy the defense 
proJ.:ram will 1I0t find the food manu
facturers wanting in an)' detail. Food 
plant construction in 1940 was double 
that in 1938, and 15 per cent higher 
than that in 1939, In the last sixteen 
years, the industry has snent $386.-
631,000 in plant construction , 

"Retail sales last )'Cllr were at thc 
highest point since 1930, 

"The estimated sales of $10,700,
(X)(),OOO were nearl), a hair-billion over 
those of 1939 3nd almost three billion 
over those of 19.13. 

" The industry is detcrmined that the 
job o f supplying food! will he car
ried Ollt in such a manner that the 
110w IIf raw food stuffs frol11 the farm!! 
through the faclories and markets is 
continuom, !'O as to avoid local short
ages and local surpluses," 

Consume,.' Duty 
Mrs, Fritcher, whose headquarter!! 

for the Amcrican Homemakers' As
~ncial ion arc at the LaSalle Hotel in 
Chic;IJ.:O, declared before the Home 
~Iakcr's Forum that :I direclional con
slimer-l)rOOUCer pNll:ram should he 
laullchl'(l without delay to assure COIU

plelc rcprescntation in the new lTlove
ments toward the regimentation of 
prices anti standards on {'onsumers' 
I-:()()(Is, 

"We he;Jr a gn'at deal ahout stand
artls anti labels heinl: an important 

Poul S, WllIt. 

phase of the consumer movement. Ac
tually, it is one o f the lesser problems 
in this peri{xl or unrest," Mrs, fritch
ey said, 

"National defense demands that 
consumers turn to essenlial ta sks, such 
as those of spcedin/{ rearmament, in
creasing- emplu),lTlent and cxp..,mlin/{ 
public (IurchasillJ.: power, than 10 non
essential proposals which add to per
plexities of industry and prevcnt a 
<\uiek and cOll11llete employment of 
I lOse now idle," 

Labeling Improved 
" Packs of foods nnw contain Illilre 

descriptive labels than ever before, 
The only thing that the consumer has 
to detemline is the fla\'or, anti l1a\'or 
is a matter of individual taste, Vir
tually all of the Icatlin/{ food packers 
ha\'c heller, more detailed, descrip
ti\'c labels on /{OOtls now moving in 
retail stores, 

" The assumption Ihat all categories 
of COllsumer J.:oods can he n'tlueed to 
standardization is to iJ.:noro: Ihe real
ities of the consumer llIar~el. Nceds 
of individuals widcl)' ,!iITer, The mo
tive back of each p'.;rchase is not al
wa),s clear, but Mrs, Consumer has a 
definite purpose or use for it , Vari{'tl 
temperaments and whims entcr ioto 
Ihe choice of goodS-<l ften a desire to 
Ilutdo the looeses is a decidinJ.: factor 
in purchases, Therefore for an)' ~rot11) 
to assume that the consuming puhlic 
r;1I1 he intim-L'lito hu)' to an}' extent ac
cording to set sta llilards indicates a 
lack of undcrstalltlillg of the moli\'e~ 
behind a large Jl:lft of all consUlllcr 
Jlurchases, 

United States famlers produce 
nearly $70,{XX),OOO worth of turkeys 
each year, 

Income Tax 
Changes 

The amount of one's gross in. ('nJr 
-not his net income-will delennint 
onc's liability (or income tax on !9.JO 
earnings according 10 notice 1110;111. 
cast by the Jntemal Hevcnue Depart
ment of the Government. 

Important changes have heen made 
in the Hevcnue Act of 1940 wilh re
sl)(.'Ct to the liability of individuals for 
the filing of income tax relunts, 10' 
dividuals untler the followinJ.: cir
cumstances arc requircd to file rclurns 
covering the calcndar year of 19-10: 

Single individuals, or maniell imli, 
viduals not living with hllshallli or 
wife, h"\,\IIJ.: a GROSS Iscoln: of $800 
or more, 

Married individuals Ih'in/{ IOJ.:clht r 
having a comhined GIIOSS Iscam: of 
$2,000 or more, 

Thc net income is 110 ImlJ.:er In II( 
used in detenninillg the liahilily for 
the fIIill~ of a Federal income lax re
turn, The liability of a citill'1I nr 
resident or the United Siaies III fil ~ 
a return is dependent Ulkln his !ilalus 
as a marri{'tl or !iingle person, al1ll tht 
amount of his GIIOSS Isco!tlt:, There' 
fore. every citizen IIr resident IIf tht 
United States will he rt'quiretl III filr 
a return for the taxahle year II).U> if 
his GIIOSS I scam: in 1940, rcganlless 
of the amount of his net incomt, 
comes wilhin the amount sJI{'fifi ttl 
;Joove for his particular status, A re· 
tum must he flied cyen though , ily 
reason uf alll)wahie deductiOlI!i fwm 
gross incollle antillf allowahle ctt:llilS 
!lgninst nel incllllle, it de\'el0l'l(~~ Ihat 
no tax is duc, 

Foml 1(}10A should be uSt,1 fur 
GIIOSS ISCo)H: of not more than 
S5 ,0ClQ derived from sala ries, wages, 
interest, dividends, and anuuilid , 
Fonn 10,-10 should he used (or (;IIO~!i 
IscQ},n: from salaries, wages, in teT' 
cst , dividcnds, anti anlluities of 11Io r~ 
than $5,000; or if allY part of \'(JUT 
income is derivt'(l from olhl'r liIan 
sal:trics. wages, interest, divil l,'lIIk 
anll annuities, Form 10-40 shoufol 1)(' 
used regardless of the amount fJ f \'Our 
income, While returns must Iw rL!I~ 1 
on or hcfore March 15, 1~11. with 
Ihe collector of internal revenu\, fur 
Ihe di strict in whit-h you reside, it is 
tII'gcd that they hI! fIIl'tl as soou ,dh'T 
january I as possihle, 

A J,(rowing factor itt produce mtf' 
chattdising is the use of sanilary paper 
('artons for fresh fruit s and \'I:l:l'Ialllt's.. 
These containers facilitate haLLIIliIl~ ' 
rt'tluce spoilage, alld promotc 'Iuic~ 
turnover, 

All persons should have C(lualit)' i~ 
the use of the highways in the pursUL1 
of a livelihood, 
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You 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manuFacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina COMMAND 
h ." I't' " t ell qua I y Insurance. 

the Best 
These manuFacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon For color 

and protein strensth day after day, month 

after month, year after year. 

When You 

DEMAND 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

Thae s why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders From regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Mlnneapoll., Mlnne.ole 

7o~ics 

~. 711. ?2oo~le\ 

Have You 
A Fetich? 

Genius estahli~hes its IIwn wurkinJ: 
niles and Ihen succcL'(ls in spite of 
Ihose rules, rather than nil accounl of 
Ihem, 

The l'oN, Young, wrole "Nighl 
ThnuJ.:hls" under the imlliralillll allli 
~!imulation tlf II skull Sci in frullt tlf 
him, wilh " eanille bumin).: in it, 

Mrs, Radcliffe aUlhor of thai lilt! 
(Ias~ic. "The M)'~tcries of Ullull'hu," 
would cat a hig meal of half-raw lxo'cf
steak to fit hcr~c1f to write her ter
rurizing novels, 

lIulwcr gilt himscl f lIJl ill full clrc ~:" 
well perfullled, 10 wrile his Ilf)vcis, , 

Addison composeti his pocms wlllic 
walkin/{ hack anti forth ill a 11I11J.: 
IlrawinJ.: t(HlIlI wilh a glass nf sherry 
at each end of the rOlllll , 

What htl~ illess mall \\,ouhl handicap 
himself wilh so absurd a ({,til'll ? 
Such Ilracticc~ hclolll! ill the {'<ltl'J.:o,r), 
with Ihe habit of Ihe halter whll Splt~ 
(m Ihc end Ilf his hat every tillle he 
steps ull to the plate, 

Anti yet husi nesll mcn lin Ihing:, a:' 
f!Klli sh, Is il ally le~s flKllish when 
n hll ll ine~s lIIall whll IIIlIllt lillY wisely 
lIuel ;lIh'antagl'lIusly 011111 nl'cd~ CIIU
J;la ntly III flLllI IICW merch:tlllh~e or 
IIC\\' l1luiplllent, lllalll!s nfT ~alcslL1cn 
who {'ome In lell hl1l1 ahnut sll(,h 
thitlg~? , 

I:, it all}' Ic~s f(Klli~h when a btl:'l
IIl'SS mall habilllalh' lImwers the t~le
phillie with a plain "He\1o," n}aklLlJ: 
II nel'l's:,an' fllr till' part)' ('a1\lI1).: III 
\In' lIul n(him Ihl! infnnnalilill as In 
whu is SIk.'akiuJ.:?, ' 

I ~ it am' Ic:,:, ff Klh:,h fllr a n 'lall 
lIIerfhant to kcep hi s car parkell right 
ill froILt o( hi:, III ace IIf h\lsim':,~, mak
ilLJ.:" it harder fllr wlllllll-he cu~lolIIl'r:, 
In park ncar? 

Thl' IhiuJ.:s hu:,iness IILCI! 1111 hl'('a~l~e 
thc)' have fnnlll'1l the halnt a11l1 II!LlLk 
them e~~enlial arc a J,(rca ler h:lll1hl'ill' 
Ihall Ihe slll)Cr~ lilillus IIf writer:, wh .. , 
like JohlL Cah 'ill, lhought hc, 1.'1111111 
write 11111\' whell \tllllres:'eLI :t1lL1 I1L bl'l!. 
IIr like ~larliu 1.uther, cnuill wrile IIr 
:,I ullv ollly wilh his IIIIJ.:" lyillJ.: OIl his 
feet: 

A hu~inc :,i' lIIall wilh a h 'lkh ma\' 
IIr ma), 11111 l,e a J.:e!lius: hut ,h{' tIl'clls 
tCl get rid Clf Ihe fetich Lf hl' IS III :" l l! 

cccei. 

Spedal lIIotor "chide tax, fmllis 
should be d{'L1i('a leti wholly to Inghway 
Il\Irpo~es, 

Private Enterprise 
Depends on Service 
To the Consumer 

To presc('\'e pri\'atc enlerpri:,c, 1,II:,i
nCJ;S mtl sl H'cugni le that " the fUll stlln 
l'r is the tKISS, and that Ihe cra i:, IIlLe 
of sen'icc til the clilisullIer," IIh~c('\' l' :' 
a slllliell! IIf hllsiul'~s Irentls, 

"In (lnler thai pri\'att' l'ulerl'rise 
ma)' prevail, the imhl:'lry l'amilit al1d 
slmlllci IIl1t pennil il ~ IIIl'rchaUllb ... III 
lie prkell lu Ihe (HIISUIIICr al sue:1 fig
ure:, as wfluld nmkt' Ihe s)':'lt'lII flf prj
\'ate ellterllrj~e flctri{IL~'lL lal III the pllli, 
lie ililcresl," he wtltinuell, "Wl' arc 
urginJ.: a favllrahle rel'elliion Ilf lite 
lIIillimum aUlI maximum mark -up 
priudple fur tlur iUllustry in urder 
Ihal lunlllver ma)' 114,' an'IJlllpli:,h{'II, !Oil 

Ihat Ihc (Hll f>lIlIIer ma), hc :,ali:,fll'll 
a\lll pricalc eilierpri~e m:l)' h~' "n'
~er\'l'd," 

Ill'ware of "fals~' prophel :''' whll, he 
saill, wlI\llll "lead il a:,t 'Y- l'\'l'lI to 
11Ll' )luint of :lIIII(,'a liI11; , Ih' regula
lory IK .. ly, Ihe :,tah', til 1';( :':' rule:' thai 
lix prkcs :l1LI1 frel'le lin' \\'11II1\' :,a ll'r~' 
"rulits, alLll Ihat pruhihit Iht' n'laill-r 
(rlllll heill!: :t~:le III hLlY iLl :1 in .... 011111 
open markct. 

lie l'lIIpha~il{'d Ihal ill ; Llh' II\'ati1L~ a 
pulk)' uf :'er\'i llJ,{ Ihe l'UIl:'111L1l'r, hl' Ilill 
nlll illlply an IIppusi tiulI 10 fair trallc 
l'IlIIlracls, 
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No SpalJheHi RationinlJ in United Siaies Noodles in Bread Crust 
Give Permanent Label 

Italy Limits Per Capila Consumption • • • U •. S. Macaroni 
Industry Seeks Ways and Means 10 Increase Number of 

Consumers and Daily Consumption. 

Washington Platt, o( the lIor , I ~' 1I 
Com pan)' resea rch division, has ~ Ii." 
vdoped a new idea to arouse mil. 
sumer intertst in vitaminized Itrl':l ~1 
which' looks and tastes Ihe salt)e :t~ 
the ordinary white lo.1£. In it Im-le. 
cs! whir.h he has patcntoo in Cana~la , 
and (or which he is s l'Cking a pal cnt 
in the United Stales, hakers wuul~1 
add appropriate leiters from hoxes IIf 
ordinary alplmhet noodles to surh 
loaves Immediately bcfon. baking; Ihe 
noodles, Mr, Platt has (,lund. show 
til) after hakin/{ as light) '!1I0\\' lei. 
lers on the crust. 

lIenilllling Fehruary 1, 1941. ratioll 
tickets must be presented in restau
rants in Italy (or every dish of spa
ghetti and noodles, with the ratloll 
limited to olle di sh a day, either at 
noon or in the evening, The ration 
o( this (ood is fixed hy the foud tlic· 
tatOr o( Italy at 70 to 110 grams (2.5 
to 3.85 ounces). depemling 011 the 
category o( the restaurant. Heretu
(ore senlulina and nour fn ' sl>'1nhelti 
and noodle making i.:,d I;I.-en ration ed 
while rcstaurants could serve olle 
such meal a day with IIU limit on 
quantity, 

11lis is a (UIIII\, world in man)' 
ways. While the Italian governmcnt 
finds it necessary. as a war measure, 
10 conserve its wheat. !Iv cumpelling 
the l)Cople there to cat less and less 
o( their Il ll tional dish, American maca. 
mni· noodle manufacturers arc spentl· 
iug thous,1nds alltl thou s,1nds o( dol
lars to teach consumers the re.11 IIIerits 
o( their fine whcat food ami 10 
greatly inc-rease the annual consump
tion of this (ood, 

Likewise, while manu(adurers and 
retailer:! in this country are urging 
the puhlic to hu\' their foods in quan
tities, the rauthorities in Italr anti other 
cOllntries in Eurol"le now at war arc 
charging that wealth)' citizens arc 
hoarding footh. "causing :1 sort o( 
scandal which has irritatetl the con
science or the middle and lower classes 
rand cre1ted mudl iIl-(eeling." 

Peck and Peck 
While the residents of Italy have 

had their daily portion o( sp.1cheUi 
and noodles rcduCl'tl to a mere " ,M!Ck" 
compared with the immeme quantities 
the}' howe bccn accustomed to eat rat 
meals. their 1talian descendents in the 
United States are "rivill'gee:1 to eat 
spal;hetti "by the peck" if they are 
so inclined. 

Contrast, i( you W!tI the small por. 
tion o( spaghctti now pcnnitted to be 
eaten under the rationing system in 
Italy with the quantiliell o( this (ood 
reported consumed daih' by a Jlugilisl 
of high slanding in Western New 
York, TIlis younl-:' mall o( Endicott. 
N, Y., is ,Toe Matisi. As a spaghetti 
eater, he IS almost at the other ex
treme, His 11lL'<l1 o( spaghetti aver
ages two pounds at Ie 1st once a day, 
sometimes with mto1t balls or steaks 
adeled: yet this docs not seem to dis
tress him in the least either. 

COlllmentin~ on the ralioning order 
in Italy, Pugilist Matisi says: 

"Four OUI1C~5 of macaroni, sp..lghctti 
or egg noodles is just two forkfuls 
the way mother, dad and I cat il . 
or 'coune, Mother Matisi cooks the 
dish often as there is not much to 
it. Takes only ten minutes to boil 
Ihe Sp.1gJ1Ctti, though Mother takes 
much lime in prcp.uing her special 
5.wor)' sauce. This she docs in quail. , 
lilies for usc (or several meals as 
s:,ucc will keep wtll with re(riccra-
11011 . 

"Weighing Ihe uncooked spaghetti 
as well as the prepared portion re
veals the (acl that one ounce of un
cooked spaghetti makes ahout thre(! 
ounces of edihle spaghetti. This means 
that the main dish o( this (ood in 
Italy as perrllissihie hy the ration 
cards tOlke! lillie more than one ounce 
uf wheat or stmolina. 

"The)' must be terrihly short on 
grnin to cut down likr Ihat," said Joe. 
"naly will s tarve on that kind or ra. 
tions, My (ather and mother could 
take (our ounces o( sp..1ghetti on one 
(ork. And sometimes they will cat 
twice as much as I do, That (our 
ounces wouldn't even he a starler, 
And hesides we genernJly 113ve meat 
1l.111s with it and sometimes (allow 
UJI with steak." 

Joe'N (ather ami mother -=1IOed j,:c; 
thouJ:hts ami words, No, they do 110t 

want tn go h .. 1ek to haJy. 

Consequently. the customer has the 
opportumty o( buying an edihly la. 
helcd 1e)'1l, pennanently mn:-kL'd with 
its hrand n::une and the vitamins add . 
1.. .. 1. if so desirl..'tI.-FrOlIl Fond Pil'M 
R~/,orlrr. Jan, 20. 1941. 

Macaroni Man Heads 
Program Committee 

Paul S. Willis, president o( Ihe As· 
social~1 Grocery Manu(acturers of 
America. announces that the Assad:!· 
tion will haiti its 1941 mid-year ml'Cl. 
ing on May 22 and 23 nt Skytop 
Lodge. Skytop, Penna. 

These mid·year mectings. whk h 
have hecome \'ery poJlular with the 
AGMA memhers. arc devotc.'I.1 prill' 
cipall)' 10 in(ormal di scussions of 
merchandising ami Lrade relatit)ns 
problems, 

TIle Merchandisin~ Committee, of 
which Mr, It C. Ohlandt, Grocery 
Store Products Co" New York Cit)', 
is chainnan. will help to arrange the 
program. 

The preliminary report on the Ccnsu~ of Macaroni Manufac
lure released in November, 19010. reveals some Interesting facts 
and ligures that will be put to good use by the Industry and 
by business generally, Qulstanding are the follOWing; 

I-Number 01 macaroni·noodle factories operating December 
31. 1939. 'o.aled 308. 

2-On that dale the Industry had a salaried personnel of 80S. 
3-Number of wage earners on tho JXlY.roll-6.013. 
4-5a1arlos paid In 1939-51.998.566.00. 
5-Wages paid .ha. year--l5.383,421.00. 
S-Cost of materials used in 1939, including contract work-

$28.929.121.00. 
7-Valu9 of products manufactured In 1939-$4.6,153.4.71 .00. 
8-Value added by manufacture-$19.224..350.00. 
9-ln 1939. tho Macaronl·Noodle ManufactUring Industry boo 

camo a S65.377.821.00 business. 
IO-Tho combined value of all manufactUring industries In the 

United Stales as repcrted in the 1939 census of manufacture 
was S56.828.807.223.00. Maooronl-Noodle production was 
about one 1/1000ths of the country's total manufacturing 
business. 
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CONTINUA ...... " STllIVINC; TO REAC .. NEW IIEUmTS 01<' c,pUA ... I'r" 
WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST 

USE SEMOLINA 

[APIT AL fLOUR MILLS , 
Mills: 

INl:. 
General Offices: Minneapulis 

Smoke Gets in 
Your Food 

Smoke i& proving a I)(lpular lIavllr 
for many different (oods lIlilay, 
Smoked delicacies nllw scllinJ.:" ill food 
markets include turker, chee';l'. ~:III11' , 
anll oysters as well :~s the morc (a· 
miliar hams and hacons. 

Smoke (onnerly was usell mostly 
10 preserve and protcct lIIeat. FM 
this puq)(lse more li lllOkillJ.: was nee· 
ts~;lry and the flavor was strol1ncr. 

~Iost of these IIII )(lc01 ~ lIlnkl'4l 
fOOlls arc cutl'tl ur utherwise I)re' 
Sttn ·d hefore they no In the slUokl' 
housc. The)' net fllll)' cnough sllluh, 
10 atld a dclicate. pUlll-:'cnt, smuky 
I~slc Ihat appeals to the appetite ;11111 
KlH'ii variety to the menu. 

'A novelty £CHId lIew Dn SlIlIIe mar· 
kt ts Ihis year is ~oml'lJtlalit}' AllIcri· 
ran chl'Cse tla\'urcd by sllmkiuK over 
a hi, "nry lire, Smoked turkel' is an· 
other o( the )lopular smokel £CH)lls. 
~'or years it was a rare delicacy cured 
by ~ttrct rl..'Cilles known ollly tu a 
ftw producers. and it sold at (ancy 
prices. Recently, however, scicntists 
have studied the process o( curing' and 
:moking turkey as a mcaus of help· 
Ing the (armer dispose o( his surplus 
turkt=)'s. Turkeys o( 18 to 25 l)(lunds 
-too large to roast in a motlern 
home oven and often a lIlarketiuJ.: 
Ptoblem-a~e the hcst (or smoking 

hCl'''U~C Ihe IlIl·nl tlncs nllt c1r~' 11111 a !> 
il tines lin s:nnllcr hirch>. !'nlOkcll 
turkc\· is IU)\\' taking its plan' in ap
lK'li zcrs, tillinJ.:s for ~alltlwidll'~ ' ,allrl 
hot cuokcll mcat di shes, l'~pCl· l:tllr 
in hotcls ;111(1 alltl rC!i la\lr:tI1t~. The 
U. S. Department ~( '\grinllturc I .. ;u 
directions fur l"unug and ~ lIIuktllJ.: 
turkey, lamh, ;tlul pCJr.k lin 1!IC f;mn, 
Til pass Fedcralllle<lt III Spl·Cl ll ill , mcat 
must reccivc it s wlOk)' 1I"\'IIr frum 
truc SlIll1kc , rather than hum such 
preparalions O1 S li(IUi,1 !<UlU"C ur 
slIluh'tl salt , -----DurumStock 
January First 

The Agrkulturnl ~l ar"ctinJ.: Sen'
icc II! the U. S . Department Ilf Ag· 
riculturc repurt s Ull January 21, th:11 
Ihc lolal Iluanlit)· Ilf tlurmll wheat 11\ 

inlerior mills. clc\·alurs, :11111 warc' 
houses 1111 january I. 19·11 wa~ 2X,· 
9-I3,OCKJ hushek Also thai the lulal 
slocks of all wlll'ats at Ihc henilllliuJ.: 
tlf the ycar was 165,167,O(MJ Ilushds. 

The stuck of dutlull was alKlut 110,· 
000 hushels nrcatcr than thc huldings 
o( j aullarr I, J~~, hut that of all 
whc;lt wa s 39 1II111t1Jn hushc1s ur ,11 
pcr ccnt ' j;reater. , 

For purposes or COlllp:tnSHII, here 
arc ligures showing thc .tul;l! st!K'ks .u( 
tlurum wheal s uf all ""111 III mtenor 

SI. Paul 

mill s, e1cvalurs, allli warehuusl's, l"(1)) ' 
hined with stucks on farms: 

Un January I. t9 .. t -~,9.u.(UI hu~hcl~ 
On January I. 11)~1~2X.K.!2,(~ll tHl slld ~ 
Un January I, 1939-25,979,101 Ilushcl5 
On JanU:Hr I t1J.m-t~ ,(~H,Om Im sh~h 
On January I: \937- 7,;.!q.llll hmhch 
'On l :um:lrr t, t9,1O- t.( ,73.1,on(} 11II ~ hcl s 
On )anu:u)' I. \t)j5- (.,27,1,(01 lm~hd~ 

Tax Lien 
Filed 

Arc yon lllakiuJ.: pwpt:r returns In 
Ihe J.:uvenllm:nl un yuur clllployes tin· 
tier thc Fl"ilt' r;cl lu!<uranl"C ami ('um-
1ll'1Is,1tiun al't ? 

A tl'IKlrl frmn Whitl' Plains, :0\ 1." \\' 

Yurk, intlicall-S Ihat thc authoritics arc 
"l' ral' kiug- dnwn" Ull Ilt.'Iinqul."lIl s. It 
~tales that a lax licil rur Ihc small 
sliln IIf $92.27 wns tilcd thc fir sl wcek 
in january in thc FCllcrnl lJislrit-1 
Cuurt of thai l' it)' aJ.:ainst thc Whilc 
!,Iains M"l'.!runi CUmp:LIIY, 1m'. of 
100 1..:lkc Strcet, Whill' Plains, :'\ . Y. 

Thc liclI prcscntcd by thc Cullcl"lor 
of Intcrnal Hcvcllul." fur Ihal distril-t, 
allcJ.:l's that $&loS .. \ is due lIlldcr Ihe 
Fl'tlera! Insurancc CUlllrihutillll!> ,\ CI 
:1Ilt! !hc Fctlcr.1I Unclllpluyment Ta x 
: \ .. 1, "Ius iuterest uf $6.19. 

~carl)' 500,000,000 pounds of ex· 
plosivcs a year ritle the railro;\lls in 
the Unill:d Slates. 
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What's Wrong With the Food Indnstry? 
In submitting :l. compilation of COIll

p,uative cnmings of 371 c:u I1 J .. lnies 
whose slacks arc listed on lIu: New 
York Stock Exchange for the first 
nine months of 19·m, i\ well-twown 
husiness llllilctin service issued hy n 
recol.rn;zcd authority in New York 
Citro a~ks the question, "What's 
Wronr; With The Food Industry?" 

T: .. : Macanmi Industry is part of 
th.: Food Indm~trr re£crr((1 10, and 
tJmugh but fel flOns have their 
!Hocks lish ... d nn any exchange, they 
night sindy their records (or the 
1:l11\!! period and Ii'kcwisc ask them
selves the qucstion-"What's \\Trong 
With nle Macaroni-Noodle Husi
!less ?" 

Of the ,171 business limlS that col
lahorated in the survey made hy this 
husiness service, 22 of them hclong 
to the Food Industry. How many, if 
:my, were macaroni-noodle makers 
amon!:: the 22 reporting' firms is not 
divulged. Howcver, it is a noticeahle 
fact, and a disappointing' Olle, too, that 
o( the 18 industries rellresenled hy 
the reporting firms, the Food Indus· 
try is the only one report ill!:: a luss (or 
the period under study. It showed a 
loss o( 7.7 per cent over the husiness 
of the s,lme period ill 19.\9, as against 
an average incrtase of 35 per Cc..'11t 
hy the industries polled. 

Leading the upswing in husiness in 
that period is the Railroad Industry 
with an increase of 254.9 per cent. 
Next came: the Steel, 11"011 & Coke 
Industry with an iucre-1Se of 205.1 
per cent. The Machinery and Metal 
Industry ran thinl with &-t .3 per cent 
imprm'e:ment: the Paller & Publishing 
Business up 82.1 per cent: the Petro
leum JlIllu~try. 81.3 IlCr cent; the: 
Electrical Equipment Industry. 58.1 
pcr cent; the Textile Jndustry. 54.6 
per cent antI the Aviation Indu~lry 
eighth with an improvement o( 5.l.4 
,leI" cenl. 

Ju~t al)(1\'e: the FI)(Jd Industry which 
is III the minus class (-7.7 per ccnt). 
comes Finance with an increase of 
3.7 per cent during the Ill·riod. 

Asks the allied tratlesmall who sellt 
in the re\'iew-"What's wrong with 
the Macaroni Industry?" He at
lem)lts to answer the (IUestion. and 
Ill"OlIahly does it to his own Soltisfac
tion, by sayin),t the "Selling" is the 
f:reatest fault in the ma(arnni trade, 
IIlsofar as those 1I0t directl), in the: 
bUliiness can discem. 

"The SELLING I refer to does 
not include only S.ut!s of products 
at a Ilmflt, at cost or helllw cost, hut 
the more important "selling" of this 
fine food to new ami increased lIsers. 
Howe\,er, all SAU:S arc more or less 
responsihle for the poor showing in 
the macaroni industry ami other food 

fleltl s. UnleS! more and more Ameri· 
cans hecome fully "soItl" on the fun 
value of macaroni products as a food 
that should al'l)t:ar more regularly on 
American menus, SALfS will be re
stricled within a small circle and will 
rnrely include the additional profits 
that will provide the foundation for 
the \'cry necessary continuous cam
paiJ:Tl of education and promotion that 
SCf!ms to he so nicely started hut so 
niggardl}' supported. I can anI\' re:
peat what everyone in the tratl'! or 
closely associated with it full)' reali1e, 
that a~ long as so m:U1Y continue to 
produce products "at a price" with 
constantly lowering of price to keep 
up with the dowllwanl procession, 
instead of manufacturing a (Iualit)' 
product and seiling it profltahly, there 
IS little likelihood that the Macaroni
Noodle end of the Food Intlustr)' will 
hell. pull the latter out of the 'minus' 
side. 

"The manufacturers can solve the 
problem. The macaroni organi1ation 
will lead the wa)', if more manufac
turers will lend their SUPllOrt by join
inl{ Ihe National ASSOCiation and h)' 
Ilullin!:: Oil a real 'Sellinl{' C.111l1)3iJ.,'11 
that will include real profits nn s,'lles 
and all increasing con ~mlller appre· 
ciation for the qualit)' products sUI}
Illied after they have h~en (ul1), ' sold' 
tn the merits of this Ii .le wht'at ft~I." 

Italy Introduced to 
Macaroni by Marco Polo 

While the Italians during the IIlid
die: ages popularized macaroni ami 
spaghetti, bnnging the secret of the 
making to modem times, this (ood 
wu also used in the orient for many 
centuries. Mu(o Polo is given credit 
(or introducing the idea of macaroni· 
making to Italy. . 

China claims that in an early age 
a woman ' was making bread which 
W:lS to be baked on hot stones. White 
she was mixing the: dough under a 
tree, some leaves fell into the mixture. 
To n:move them, she forced the 
dough through a sieve. As the dough 
('ame through in strands, she thought 
of drying them in the: sun instead of 
baking. According to the Chinese, 
this was the brginning of macaroni
making. 

At first, it was made by hand. Not 
considered a slaVle:, it was sold in 
apothecary shops, rleinJ! recommended 
chiefly for infants and invalids. The 
first mechanical process for making 
macaroni was perfected in J800. To
day the exports of macaroni from 
America (ar exceed the iml)()rts. 

PillsburY Is 
Cooperating 

The coOl,eralion between the I:UV, 

cmment age.,cies, the hakers of Ihis 
country and \~ Ie milling industrv lin 
the program O.l lIour enriehmeiu is 
timel)' as it applies to the Defense 
Program. and ell('ouraging in that IWO 
large industries arc in agrt'Cmcnl wilh 
the govemmellt to carry out sUl'h a 
program wilt.out neeessitatin!:: COIII
pulsor), govemmcnt re:r:ulatiull or 
mamlatol')' legislation . 

Naturally such a program call:, for 
,;ome education on the part of the puh. 
lie e\'cn including that large llatt thai 
ha~ heen interested in the atldition of 
vitamins to flour. Vitamins arc com· 
p.uativelr new to the medical pmfe~
sion. There has been al no lime any 
concerted action to tlellrh'e Ihe Iluh. 
lie o( thcse in the manufacture of 
;1II)' food, hut it is lo~ical that with 
the IIiscO\'el")' of vitamllls and I{n'at ~ r 
knowledge of ' their sources, a h,S1c 
Cood like bread shollid he Ihe Illetlillm 
used to make the heneflts of this elis· 
CO\'ery availahle to e\·el')·one. . 

In c()(-)I.erntion with the UllltClI 
States Govcnmlent and the Natinnal 
Defense Commission. Philip W. l'iII ~· 
hur)" president of Pillshury Flullr 
Mills COInI1:l11),. announced last mnnlh 
that his or"ani1ation is already )Ire· 
Ilared to p~()(luce Pillsbu~"s nest ~s 
an enriched flour :tntl Will IIlake It 
availahlc in aU stores as soon as 110; ' 

sihle. 
Three essential nutritive clellll'IlU

Vitamin "1 (thiamin), nicotinic :ldtl. 
autl iron-are being addee! til th ~ 
flour. 

In announcing the new (lroces$. ~Ir. 
Pillsbury. who is one o( t!le Imlus, 
trial Advisers to the NatIOnal He
search Defense Commission, ~t ; l tetl : 
"Our Company is proud to clJi'lllerate 
with the Unitetl States Govcrunlcnt 
in this wa)" ami we heartil), e~l,h.l r st 
the stand taken by the Millers N:l.tlun· 
al Federation . III these trouhlelll ll ll~~. 
America's greatest single ass~l . Will 

he the health ami vigor of her " lI1ens. 
anti nul" organh:ation is glael t,· lIn 
its share. 

"Now the haking and mi!ling .i U!IIl ~· 
tries have a common proJl'Ct 111 Ihi 
distribution of enriched flour ;tnt 
hread, which fortunately at the ' ;\1n£ 
time contrihutes to Ihe program 0 

National Defense. 
"Enricll1llenl o( Pillshur)"~ llesl 

Flour with these three essenltill c1~' 
ments will not afTed the color, l ;t~t~: 
or baking qualit)· of this protluCI• 
concluded Mr. Pillshury. 

The general idea of the: bie),cil' is 
suggested in ancient carvings, hut tht 
machine: was not successfully Jut· 
oped until the nineteenth century. 
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Denis on Your 
Fenders 

Frnders were used by carly man 
om iron rails with the fenders Jloint
ttl'ward! the first locomotives rolled 
om iron rails with the fenders point
ing tht! wa), so effidently that the set· 
lIers .1Ilt! farmers calletl them cuw
catchers. Bicycles arrived anll the fen
der was called a guanl. The fender 
still stands on guard in front of street 
cau, hUSC5, trucks anti ships at sea . 
~fost IlL'Ollle simply take fcnders for 
(WIled. A Washingtun writer dedel
ttl to in"estigale the suhject. 

One da)' at the norlh-e,151 l'nrnel 
of Ihe White House grountls there 
ns a collision of tWI) cars, due to the 
fact that two careless drh'ers were 
trying to beat the traffic liJ.:ht. II was 
quilt a smash-up and the onl)' reasnn 
no one: was injured was because the 
fnKIers took the blows. 

That slartet! the news man tn think
ing more about safety allll he luuked 
into the success of prevention associa
tions, Iraffic 5tluads, spec..'tI re~lIlatioIlS. 
pNcstrian carclr:ssness, dl"i"er lIegli
pe, ct celem.. Fenders seellll'tl to 
!:If ignored by all the sllCcialists but 
Ibm was plenty of mathematics ahout 
brakes, steel hodics, mudel'll glass, 
miles per hour, highwa), warnin),ts, 
hi~h\\'a)'s and crossings. 

The dil;nit)', shining l.eallt)', and 
fife·saving rCt'ord of (cnders were not 
rtcOrd~d in the book. The two driv
ers mentionl'ti above might have ),tune 
to kingdom come, and thousaucls of 
other elrivers might have gone up :md 
out the &allle way except Ihat Illl'ir 
frnd'!rs took the original slmck, de
toured the drivers fmm the hospital 
or doclor's office and slarted thcm to 
pi)' more attention to their fenders. 

Dri\'ers of eveI')' class have to lonk 
straiJ!ht ahead across the fel1del'S-()r 
thty can't drh'e. All the)' reall\' have 
10 do Itl keep out o( trouble ami avoid 
coI~isilJlls is to keep the dents out of 
thtlt fenders-it is a similic deduction. 

This l}Cstiferous news writer re
,?h·.tfl that he would write an appre
CIation of automobile (enders and Sll 

the cil:trter resumes, as follows: 
Loll !.!, long ago, a man (rom Detroit 

ram~ to Washington ill a heautiful 
~. automobile. He drove ahout the 
rounlry into Virginia ami Ma!}·land. 
At the cnd of a perfect day he slipped
up somehow and the car went olT the 
Ihoulder of the road, knocked down a 
rail, illltl carried it ofT on its renders. 
Hasly examination showecl nnly slight 
IbmaJ,:e to the I)assengers_ It was dis
corertd thai the post hacl troweled 
'l't'5t and it was identifll"tl hy the 
' ,"oros which showed it to be the 

between Mar),land 
Colulllhia. II had 

over the 1)()I'(ler in
Columbia . 

might not ha\'e heen 

noted excelll Ihat some ~tarylallcl oOi
cials carne aloll$: the next cia), aile! 
stuck the pust ull where the)' futlnd it. 
Thus the invat er came inln nelltral 
territor)' se\'l'ral )'I.'ars agu aUlI 
c.hangetl a \'er)' important hnullliary 
Ime. 

I ha\'e dri\'en lIlore than 200 thoulIaml 
miles since then ami have never had a 
dent in them." 

Later: The lUau (rom Dctruit ha~ 
owned man)' rars since that tla\'. I-Ie 
hnhls up his hand and like ;. nice 
law)'er "cloes tlepose alltl lIolelllllly 
swear Ihal l become a safe awl sounll 
e1rin-r that tiay, clue entirel), tu Ihe 
fad I ever afterwards watchetl :lIld 
paid careful attention tn 111)' fenders. 

r..foral: Watch ),our fl'uders anti 
keep Otlt the denls. It will mean that 
lIIany IIf thuse 25 nr :\0 thou~uul per
suns marked for slau~hter lin the hi),th
\\' ''),5 cadi year will escape injur),. 
death-ami even dents. 

Musk is the name nrigiuall)' gi\'t~n 
10 a 1l('rfulllc ohtainctl frum the 
slrou),t-smellin),t suhstance lIecretcd in 
a giant! hy a musk-clcer. 

Eliminate Guesswork . 

The CHAMPION 
WATER METER 
Tbl. I. lb. 101 .. 1 Iff"' 01 Wal., M.t.r •• hudlly and com
pacUy built lor conllnuou. and troubl.·Ir ... ,"Iell 

Enllnl, ml(hlnl,,1 In opclliion ... no .I.tutul connn· 
llont 10 In out of ordet. 
DI~ndlbl. a ~ .ur'lI 1(llInl Irom 0 10 SDD pOIInd •. 

=db~:1 h:t"~.:, .. ~u~~:~e ~~lr!~I:1 :;I~r"I~:;II~UI~~~~~ddcl.t 
Ih,,,,,,h lhe muer. 

~:Iti. ~~::;Il~~ ~le·~~!rt :3:Af:'n'I'i'd.I;.i. Nhln. Valm 
Pull, cadoted In cue aluminum cu. fud, ror Inl\lllieion. 

-------------------
CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 

,outT ILLlNOIS 

NAME ........ 

cOMPANy .... 

ADDRBSS . .... .... ..... . . CITY .. ........ .. STATE . . . .... . 

Save Time 

The Champion 

Water Meter 

lnauf •• 

UnUonnity of Product 

and 

EUiciency in Op~ration 

• 
MAil THE 

COUPON 

For Det.il, 
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United States Durum 
Wheat Supplies 

SUPI'lies of durum wheat in the 
Unitel Stntes at the first of January, 
1941, were again large and totaled aI'
proxim:ltely 4O,OOO,OCO bushels, states 
the Agriculturnl Marketing Service in 
a special report on the durum wheat 
situation. The large stocks on Jan
uary I rdlected principally the carry
over from previous yt."ars, since utili
zntion during the past two years has 
been ahout equal to the crops of 1939 
and 1940. Of the 39,758,000 bushels 
of durum wheat Oft hand Oft January 
I, 1941, 17,137,000 bushels were re
ported on famts; 11,806,000 bushels 
to interior mills and elevators; 7,-
333,000 hllshel.~ in commercial stor
age; in 3,482,<XX) hushels in mcr
chant mills. On January I, 1940, 
durum stocks amounted to 39,108,000 
hushels and Oft January I, 1939. they 
were 34,9-10,000 bushels. 

Supplies of durum whe.'l't which 
were available for the 1940-41 s~,son 
were the targest in a numher of ycars 
and totaletl approximatciy 54,467,000 

bushels. This was niadc up of a 
carry-over on July ·1, 1940, of 18.
ca,ooo bushels, nnd the 1940 crop 
which fumished 35,799.<XXJ bushel!!. 
Domestic dis.lppcarnnce of durum 
wheat during the past two years has 
ht.ocn greater than ior sometime. Util
ization of durum wheal for the 1939-
40 season was 33.887,<XXl bushels, the 
Inrgcst since statistics on 1hit. suhject 
heCllmc available six years ago and 

. almost C<lual to the amount !lecurcd 
from the 1939 cmp. Utilization of 
durum wheat during' the first six 
months of the 1940-4t season totaled 
approximately ' 1-1,7(1.),000 hushels, 
which was greater than any of the 
corresponding mouths in recent years. 
.Mill grindint:s were large and account
ed for 8,295.000 hushels. The quan
tity u5t."ti for feed and other use 
nmountoo to 6,414,000 bushels. . No 
durum wheM was exported during 
this period. The figures given as mill 
grindings included only durum wheat 
which was ground into semolina and 
dUnim !lour. Considerable dunlm was 
ground by some mills in mixtures 
with other whe.'lts to fill certain !lour 

Durum Wheat Producta: U. S. Production and Diltribution 
Olirum \\1ltat Production (a) EXllOrts 

Ground ~molina Flour "tacaroni, elc. 

Avrrage. 19Jt: lZ 
19J5-.16 

Ilulhds Bands Barrels I'ound~ 

Jul),.O«mlbcr ..•.......•..... 6,916,568 
January-June ........ . ......... 6,566,-130 

Total . ....• ... ...• .. • ....• IJ.482,99R 

19M-JS 
July-D«:ember ..•...... . . • . ••• 6,468,4-43 
January-Junt' ......... ... ..... 5,179.W6 

Tvla/ . .................... 12,2-Ul,-I19· 

19.1S-311 
11I1y-Decemllfr .•.. . ••..•...... 8,Oi9.WJ 
)allllary-Jnne ...... . .. • ...... ,. 7,(1-12.612 

Tvlal . ..... ...... .. ....... 15,7ZZ,U2 

19.16-37 
Jul),-Ikceml>tr ... . . ... . . ..... • 7,17ml 
January-June .....•.. ' • ... ..... 4,812,KJ9 

Total .... .. ....•... . . .. .•. 12,05I,WI 

1937-38 
Jul)··I)cceml~r .......... ..• .. . (1,7-17,9119 
Januar)'-June .... . ...•••... • ... 6,R81,882 

Tllial .. .. ...... . • , ........ 1J,6.."'9,791 

19JH-39 
J IIly.l1ttcmher ......• •• ... .... 7,590,-100 
J:"IIlLIM)'-June .................. 7.231.375 

TOlal ......... . ...... . .... 14.821,8.l$ 

193940 
July~JkcemLcr ......•......... E\2J3,31O 
January-June ........... .... .. 7.210,373 

Tolal ........ . . ..... .. ... . 15,-I2J.68J 

19.J0.41 

1,159,116 
1,ffi9,IAA 

2) .... "" 

I,OC.9,1J1 
c.lI6,JI8 

2,055,.J..t9 

1)77, .... 
1,181.320 

2,458.78K 

1,12iI,855 
Si3,(1R5 

1,970,S-UJ 

I,OiO,l-II 
1,141.055 

2,211,196 

1,u5~77 
125<>.961 

2.502.J.l1 

1.392,707 
1,175,1:119 

2,S68,Sl6 

284,185 
301.461 

592,24(1 

290 .... 
2t17.~ 

5S7.W7 

~5.J,BW 
JU.4D1 

""',261 

J5-I,OZ7 
IWJ,J.I-I 

S-W,J7J 

'54..." 
296,777 

---
651,® 

-11".52.0 
336,818 

---
)51~J8 

.uKJ.Il-t 
"',001 

SlI,143 

1.2l.3.11l 
1.181 .. ~ 

2,·UI,259 

9l1\,.,. 
1.{).I3.m 

1,982.070 

",,2.]9 
1.£»2,15-1 

1,9&I,J9' 

Wl,SJ7 
t,515,939 

Z,-I19,617 

I.Sl2,S37 
I.M5.69? 

~878,2J6 

1,7KJ~7 
1,.f9.I,zZ6 

')11\01.1 

2.929.050 
1,1'l!l,61lJ 

-I,811,'JJ 

JulpDcct'mLcr ............. . .. 8,29-4,K42 1,18l.97'9 4(JoJ,9S3 1,707,295 
Sou rce: Oal;l (lrior to July 1,19JJ, U. S. BUrt'au of l~o,ciRn and Oomel1ic Cummt'rce. 

SubSe(lul'flt data. "gricultur.lI "Iarkding Sen·ict'. ... . 

ord~rs. This is inclu<il'tl in the fig ure 
(or feed anti "other use," 

J)urum wheat secured frolll Ihr 
1940 crop. from a milling 'standpoint 
wns less ' desirdhle than (or ~ C \' cra; 
years. While the ~in shO\\,c(\ I::en· 
emUy good test wetght, the color was 
unsatisfactory and a lot of t1amagttl 
grain made its appearance. The (mp 
made excellenl progress :l.Ild wa~ lI~ar. 
ing harvest with all signs poilltil1l: 10 
a high qU.llity crol); then, heav)' rains 
came in latc August and severe weath· 
er damage occurred, rcsultinl-! in 
sprouted grain and fungus growths. 
TIle moisture conlent of Ihe crop was 
high anti ahout 7% of the inSpl'Clrd 
receipts graded "tough." Because- of 
the damage which took place, Ihf 
keeping quality is r f)t good; so tht 
milling quntity of the 17,000,000 hush. 
tis Tl'mnming on famlS is douhtful. 

~acaroni-~oocnes 
Trade Mark Bureau 
A review of Macaroni-Noodle Tnde 
Marks reaistered or palled for earl, 

Rei·tralion 
TIll, Bille-II 01 lile N.lion.1 )lIulonl ~n .. 

ufnlUleta A_I.llon 011'.11 10 ,II Inanufu. 
IUI:J' • FKEILf.IlV1S0RY SERVICE 011 

~!lIIf ~,-;r. R.?,:~ralc~:p&~;.oll't,.~I~II'!:: 
D'A c. l1li111 fe-c .. ill be ')UI...! nonmtOlbcli 
lor .n ""PItH " .... , of the "1;,1111\011 
lratnt. 10 deleten!lI. tile r_I.,lnbillIJ 0' ur 

r:~delt:.t!~ln~';-1 l~n·ed~~ii~·:PII:I.: ;,dtar~ 
nru:cd .... ,," Auod.lion JJlmbtu .... 11 II' 
~dn prdlu;.! rllrt 'Of .11 '.lltt,"Cion •• n · 

~I Tr,d. Ib,u '''011111 bt rrailluc-d.. II 
pouiblL Nlln. lhould be .dopt...! unl,l . pl!!'"' 
ta.nb II made. AdoJrcu ,II comOlunlu"Da.. 
on ,,, •• lublret 10 

Ih.uonl.NoocI!u Ttad_ ,,11,11 DIIIUU 
Ilrald.ood, Illinoll 

Patents and Trade Marks 
The following :llilitiwiolls fot allil rrgi~ 

,rations of Macaroni I'rooucts wert rt· 
llOrlcd hy the U. S Palmt Offlct' for tht 
lIIonlh uf January. 

TRADE MAIWl APPLIED FOR 

"Slol1.lo'aN 

Tht' trade mark or J05('llh SC " "lioh~ 
Philadelphia I't'nnsyh·a.nia, for lISt' IJl 

51J;lghelll sa~ct'. A(llllicatiul1 ..... as fi l~~1 St-r
Innbcr 19. 1940. The IItlplicant c1:"1 I1 f1S 11K 

.ince June 2, 19-10. 

"Nabob" 
The Imdt' mark of Ke'Uy, 1J(l U\:b~. Ii 

CUUlrany Limited lit VanCOu\·er. I!rlU~1 
Columbia' Canada,' for ule on fOl1l1 lin,.!' 
IIch alll\ ingredirntl of food, na.mC'iy. rn.aC'· 
rolli. biul ~etl. al5ortt'11 dinner 11I11§, uh(k" 
JOtIP, I,oney, ele. Arrlical!on was ~ Irtl .' 
Ioher 9, t9-lO. The' apritt'llnt c1an!ls Ih e 

~inct' 1:t'bruary, 1925. 

TRADE NARD REGIStERED 

"Plaid" 
The Irade mark of Ihe' Ke'lltuck)' Mact: 

roni Comrany, Inc.; p f Loui,ville', Kt'.ttt"l)· 
was rcgilten'tl for Ute on MacarolU• ~ 
rlication ,""as lilttl AUKult t9, 1940, 1~~1 
\idlw Novt'lTlbcr 5, 19-10. The allp I (~) Total production included under It'mulina ",,11m production or stmolinil and nour 

is 1101 rt'ported uparaltly. '\, ; claim .. ule since July ' 16. 119-1O. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

- LOOK - LISTEN 
EVERY manufacturer knows thai only fine Semo· 

. lina makes gooJ macaroni. 
EASTERN SEMOLINA MILLS. Inc .• only uses lop 
premium durum wheal as a slandard practice. 

SEMOLINA MILLS, INC. 
Mills at 

Baldwinsville, New York and Churchville, New York 
Executive Office: 80 Broad Street, New York, New York 
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For ECONOMICALLY Packaging 

JAR DIES 
WHY? 

Macaroni & Spaghetti 
in Cartons 

Becaluse th~ Following Results Are Assured , 
.,SMOOTH PRODUCTS-lESS REPAIRING 
.: LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 
" . 

Hew York, H. Y. 

A.bovu The l'ETB:RS 

{~gl~~gA~I~rN~O~~: 
CIIINE which UII up ".40 
urlonl PH mi r.ul_, rtqlllr· Inl Ont ollcfllor. Cu IN 
mid, adjullibl •. 

• • 
RI.hlt The PETERS 

JUNIOR CARTON POLO. 
NG AND CLOSING MA. 

CitiNG whl(h tlOII, up 10 
)1.40 ",non, ptr m.Inutt. 
ftqulrla, no optllt.or. Cln 
.110 bt mad •• dJul\.bJ,. 

PETERS MAC'HINERY CO. 
41bo Ravelilwooll Ave. • Chicago. III. 
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What Does the 
German Army Eat? 

... . ..... January Flour Production Represents Large 
Increase Over That 01 Last Year 

Famine may stalk over Europe, hllt 
the Germ'lI1 soldier apparently remains 
well fed , says Food bldllslrirs (or 
January in an article p.,ssing along in
(ormatIOn on the suhject of nrmy ra
tions appearing in Gemlan news
p.,pers. To he able to fight, men still 
must eat, the article points oul, alld 
10 pedoml as the N:lzi troops did in 
Poland and in the invasion ()f the 
low countries they must havc well
hal:mc~t ratiolls, and these did not in
clude anli-fnliJ,'Uc pills, so far as can 
be learned. 

To the lowly so~'be;'\ll the German 
high command attrtbutes a )!real pari 
in the feeding of the arllly. nle hasic 
con:ponenls of canned meat ami 5.'U
sage which featured the World War 
ration have heen replaced Ill' an ersatt 
known as Edelsoja. This new prod
uct is a soybean flour with a h;l-:h pro
tein contenl of ·1\1 to 50 per cent , phiS 
lat and carbohydrates. The flour is 
added to soups, bread, pastry and 
I1lncaroni. The soldier is thus sup
posed to get his halanced needs of pro
tein, (at, in mineral s..'llts without the 
usc of meat, milk or eggs. The sav
ings in hulk lend to simplify the pruh. 
lem of packing and transportinJ,:', so 
that the German soldier can carn ' n 
three-day ration oC his new food with
out difficulty. 

O ther new foods are tomatoes, 
cheese, jam, and apple sauce in pow
der (a nn. When a cheese puwder. 
for instance, is {lOured into a (hlil of 
water, it is said to turn into a solitl 
fnrm which can be cui in the usu:11 
way. AIlIJle powder plus water make,," 
the apple snuce. Ve~clahle juices arc 
used to replace vegetahles in the field. 
There is a spinach juice ami cahhage 
juice (and others) which are made 
mlo a dough or paste amt se rved In 
the troops as spinach or ('ahba!!e 
noodles. Dehydrated vegetables also 

Flu"r production tluring the first moolh of t941 10lalcil more th;m 285,1lXl harrds "I'n 
that 01 the pru'lou, 1Il0nlh alltl uccedtll the prOtI" c!ion of January, t940, IJ)' al ~,ul 
106.000 barrels. Mills which :lcCtlllnt for M l)Cr CCIII of tht national flour oUIPlit fCl" IT lfd 
to Tltr Norlhtl~s'rm Mitttr a I.anuary, 1941 , Jlroollctiofl of 51.66.\.Q..16 barrels, coml';ufll 
with 5.Jro.59J harrds reported or Dccnnbcr, 1940. alltl S,559,(u" barrels for Januu ) II I 
last )·car. 

TIle tlm:e major 11rooucing ttctiooi-the Northwcst, Southwest alltl the UufTalu ,tis· 
trict, wcre alone resJlOnlible for tht. monlh'. increase, fCIT mOllthly lo"u were regish-Itd 
by all other areas. Northwestern output in January reprucntell Ii t 15,ooo.II,lrrdi 
illcfeale over Ihat o f Il«emhtr, 19.aO. and sOlltl;we1tel'll IlrOtluClioll gained o,'er litlJ(X) 
harrds. IIl1fTalo mills ft(oTtled an illcrease of .>-1.835 harrd t. alit! loset among II TI ~llIc. 
inK leetions was the North I'acific Coast, includiuK mills at Seallle, Tacoma, alUt I'"rt· 
Ialld. Thdr combined Jltodllciion for January was abOl,t 32,000 hand s leu than Ihe 
Decem her, IQ.W, lotal. 

The ntooth', Jlrodllction also ftprcsentecl an incrc:r.se o\'er Ihal of recent years, 1H.' .l ill)t 
tllat of 19J9 b)' 220000 harrels and Illat o f 19JH b)' almon 5:.0.000 harrels. IIdu\\' al" 
llcar. a .t1 etaile~1 table, showing l1Iunthly and )'earl)' eoml,arilolll among di fTerellt Ilrll<llIf' 
1111( lec l101II. 

TOTAL ~IONTHLY FLOU1t I'IWDUCTION 
(Ucported hy mills IlrnducinR M lief cellt of the flour III,Ulllfaetllrelt in the U. S.) 

Janllat)·, I're\'ioul , Jal1l1ar)."-c:.;".:..c~ 
I~I month t940 19J9 193i1 

N.,rthwut .....• . .......•. . •.••. 1,178.101 I,06J,rm 1,19Q,JR2 1,172,377 1,IIIO.m 
Suutilwest ......•....... . .. . •... 2,170,483 2.000,26! 2,0$7,f:J:J9 1,967,695 I,R75JM 
lIufTalu .. ..... ........... ...... 87K,Hfl W.JJ" 796,650 Rlb,ISO 7:;1,1 tl7 
Central Well-Eastern Di,·ision.. -11).1,0211 ~2,(ffl 500,031 -4812R7 27i0J9 

Wutern ni"ision .... .. . .... Z29,371 2-13.198 271)126 JIt'OO'J 29,'W 
Southeast .....•... . . . .......... . 12-1,551 IZ5,SS9 lJO,M't) 152'401 -ill'lm 
North 1'acifie Cllast...... .... ... . S91,l.i l 623,<»7 .;9-1,"26 .4")98 ,UO)~I 

Tolals ........ .... ..... ..... 5,665,rm 5.J.iIO.593 5,55967" 5 .... 5717 5116-1f11 
'I nclude~ Indiana, since 1938 utl~ltr Ctnlral Wtn, Ea§h:n; Diviii;'1. ' ,. 

arc uscd, including the always 13\'orcd 
saue rk raut . 

Meat is packed already roasted or 
cooked. Quick fn.:czing and slow 
freeting methods are used extensively 
for fruit s, vegelables i1nd meats ami 
are working out very satisfactoril)' , 
withstanding journeys of Ii\'e to Sl~; 
da)'s without refrigeration. 

""rai lings," derivell frr.;n raw ma
lerials such as vegelahl,: and animal 
albumin, added 10 cabhage ro\ls, meat 
halls o r chopped meat dishes tastes 
like meat and sati sfies the appetite, the 
Gennan!! claim. "Penunilmn" is a 
highly concentrated food lor emer· 
gellc)' rations, an idea horrowed from 
the American Indians. It contains 
smoked meat. I>"con, soyhean flour, 
dried fntit s, whey, lomato pulp, yeast, 
green JwpJler, cranberries, anll leci-

thill, all hody huildillg suhstanet.-s. A 
prodUl .. t has also heen developed which 
conta ins dextrose, whey, milk, fat alMI 
vitamin C, which was iSSUl'fl 10 tlte 
troops in Norway untler the desh:na
lion of "V-drops." 

FOOD PIIJ.S? 
Whelher this be fact or lie· 

lion, Ihe Iruth is Ihal Ameri· 
cans are hardly ready 10 g ive 
up Iha linest foods that arc 
still available to all in the 
United Siaies for artificial foods 
In pill foml. 

May peace conllnue to pre· 
vail so that Amelicans ma y 
continuo to Improve even their 
already high standard of liv· 
ing. - Editor. 

Th,ugb ~. qUoli:~,I: .. ?~~~ : ~ ~u .. ~,? ,,~~,~~u~~~~u:~~~~'I!~~~~~ .,un b".u .. -I 
oJ th.tr amoothn ... Gnd nne app.a.tClftU, 

Add tbt, .... allal touch ODd aeat. a lar;., demand for your produe" by ualn; INSUPERABLE MACARON( DIES. 

ruadr bl': . ' 

F. MALDARI &; BROS.~ INC. 

178.180 Grand Street N"", York (;U,. 

"Moun oJ Moeoronf D~I Since 190J-;:'hh ~Ian.a,ement Conrinuoualy Retained In Same Family" 
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I. F. DJEfENIlACil 
PR&SlDENT 

P. It HOY 
VICE PRESlDENT 

fxcLul1i01L ! 
Th. macaroni maaufactwor is our 
oaly !ntereat. W. are exclusive 
durum mlUe,. and In our modem 
milla produce 2,000 banei. ot high· 
elt quality durum products dally for 
aervic8 to the macaroni induslry. 

Duramber Extra Fancy No. 1 Semolina 
Imperia Spedal No. 1 Semolina 
DuNm Fancy Patent 
Abo Special Durum PaloDI 

AMBER MILLING CO. 
CHAMlEB OF COMMERCE MINNEAPOUS. MOO(. 

MILLS AT RUSH crn. MINNESOTA 

ARE YOU SA VING". 
ON YOUR CELLOPHANE COST? 

- , .. I> 

~~.~<~ 
\ ' . 

Tid. PETERS c e LLOPIiANE 
SIIEETING AND STACKING 
NACII IN E u.blu ),011 IQ pur. 
dIll, )'our nlloph.n. In roll •• nd 
IU. 14 10 24r. or cIIHOo.I .. co.t. 
It hll'u!.1u 1"'0 roUt .t Iht umt 
11m •• nd CIIII In, .in .hul. from 
2" 10 24" ....tel. II I" 10 nIt lonl· 
MlChln. I. mounud on ".IUI .nd 
un N 11111, roUed to dnlr.d 
lontlon.. No op.ralDr I. It'llll , d 
.inct Ih' IllCillr ubI •• ulom.tlnll, 
",Op' Ih, m.chin . .. h.n II I. hUed 
.hh cuHo-t.iu .hull, 

POI "Inltd nUophan. thl. mtcklne I. eqlllpped wllh 1ft Rlecu le "'" 
lor .pot ,ul,t"lla". 

It .. III P" rOil to Inull,llt Ih l. rcoII_lul muhlllr. 
10", .. 11011 ..til b. promptlr nlll 10 ~DU . 

Com,itle 1111. 

PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 
4700 Rayenswood Aye. ·~ .ChICago. III. 

I" 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. 1. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Pl'esscs 
1\ ncnciel's 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Jlrnkcs 
Mould Clenners 

Aloulds 

All S/:cs Up :; I , Lar~(!st In Use 

I 

155-57 CeDter St. 
N. Y. Office and Shop New York Ci17 
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Tncl. M.,k lbrlm"," U. S. P,'rlll OSH 
".\laded in 190J 

It. hbllulioa 10 A.duace lAC A_riuQ Ihntolll 
h ululu), 

P1Ibl!lbed 1010111.111, b, ,II. N.tloul lInuoel! 
...... facluret. ", ... dailOli .. ill 05e1.1 Orpll 
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PUBLICATION CO.UUTT&B 
J. lL Diamond •• ••••• • • . ••• • • •• ,l'r._ldent 
P. n. Wln.br.n.r •.•.•. . •.•• . ••.• . Ad't •• ' 
'" 1. Donn .... Edltor Ind O,nerll ... n •• er 

IUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Uahld Slain .,ul C.nad •.• • •• ••. 'I.SO ~r ,11f 

Forftl" COllnlr\u .i~ . ... 1~~c~r rUt. In ,dunn 

W:c\'- Co~i:-:::: :::: ::::: :::::::: ::: ::U g:~:: 

VoL XXII FEBRUARY. lUI No. 10 
cc~~oooo~%Xxx~~ 

OUR CREED 

THE AMERICAN'S CREED 

WE BEUEVE 

in the United Siaies 
01 America as a govem~ 

ment of the people, by tho 
people. lor the people, whose 

just powers are derived from the 
consent 01 the governed; a democ
racy in a republic; a sovereign Na
tion of rr.any sovereign States; a 
perfect Union, one insoJXZrable, es
tablished upon thoso principles of 
equality, justice and humanity for 
which American JXZtriots sacrificed 
their lives and fortunos. WE, thoro
lore, SruEVE It is our duty to our 

country to love it; to support 
its Constitution; to obey 

its laws; to respect 
its lIag, and to de-

fend It against 
all enemies, 

-The Management. 

Front Cover 
The dish reprooucw on the front 

cover of this issue is one which any 
manufacturer can recommend with 
salidaction and housewives can serve 
with pride, 

For an economical dish that has 
st),le, zest and navar, )'ou'll find Span
ish Macaroni Casserole is one that's 
hard to beat. It can be prepared in a 
magically short time and it makes the 
kind of meal that hungry folks rave 
about in any season of the year, 

Spcullah Maca.roDi Cau.rol. 

y, Ih. mac;lroni 
S4 11.1. eheele, grated or cut in small pit1CU 
y, cup dieM cder), 
2 medium onions (ehoPllell fine) 
I can whole tomatoes 
2 tIJ ~p. rllOlllletl green \lCll tlCrs 
J 1111(1. lIuller 
2 CU(l1 while l3uce (medium thick) 

Salt :1,1111 IltPllCr 10 lasle. 

Cook 0 11 ion, green pepper ami celer)' 
in the butler until tcnder, Cook maca
roni In boiling salted water until tender 
and drain. Combine maca roni and 
cookctl \'egdables, arrange in layers 
in baking tlish with alteOlate layers 
of cheese! and tomatoes. Season and 

I)()ur white sauce O\'er it. Cover and 
jake 30 minutes at 350 degrees; 

FOR SALE-Comllitlc: f:.lluirmcnl In
c1mlillR 14 V,· H ydraulic Press, Mixer, 
Kllu,tler, Truck5 :lncl Dryin.l( C:lbincts
SAClUFICE. Allchen Box RPr, ~Iac:lroni 
Journal, Drawer No. I, Uraidwood. III. 

BUSINESS CARDS 

~ 

CARTON 
GIVE US A TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIET ILLINOIS. 

National Cereal 
Product. Laboratorlel 

IInlamlD. R. Jac»1J •• Dlpc:tor 

Consulting and analytical 
chDmlst, specializing 1n all 
mattors involving the exam
ination, production and 10' 
beling of Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

Llbantalr-Ho. so ''''1 It., Brook"., H. t . 
OMu_No. 2D" E,. II. N.W., Wllhl~,loa. 

D. <-
Blookl,. ' PbH. WuhinllQa. D, e. 

Tal ... I. j~n4 'Pho", 
RBplibUc IQU 
TEmpi. UII 

Re.pon.ible Advert/.en 0/ 
Equipment, Machinp!'j", !.Iate,'"'' and Service. 

Recommended by the PuMi.hen 

Amb.r Milling Co. 

Armour & Co, 

Capltlll Flour Mil!. 

CcnaQ1lGl'O, John J. 
Cbamplon Machm,ry Co. 

CI,rmont Machin. Co. 

Commander Min. Co. 
CoQaOUdat.d Maccuonl Machia. Co, 

Eaat.ra S,molina Mtu. 
Elm .. , Cblo&o r .. ED9iuering WOlD 

Klnv Mldaa Flour MJ.U. 

Muldcui, p .. & llro ... lnc. 
MlAII.apou. MllI.l.I1g Co. 

NaUotsal Carlon Co. 
NatlotsCll C.rlal ProducU Co. 

P.t.tI Macbin,ry Co. 

PUlabury Flour MI.l1a 

Bouoltl Utho9fGphlnv Co. 

Sicu MocarotsJ 01 •• MQIlwac:turlDg eo. 

WaahluIID·Croah, Co. . 

A Digest of Successful Selling Ideas 

SOD Casts Per Fish 
you know where I learncil 
sell?" the rl1ired lIIacanlll i 

,.",r"·,u",, from St. Louis askcd 

I'd like to." 

here" was slttmg il1 a I)()at 
of the Ozarks, and you'll 
why it astonished me to 
say that was where he 

to sell, 

b'Oing to lell you a funny 
said he. "Hue ~ot'S . When 

was first made I \'allle down 
h.l!! fi shing. a sport that 

to me. I had a 1I0atman, old 
character but a crackerjack 

I was a duh, Da \'e 
cast out his plug, rcel it in, rc

reel it in. Seemin~l)' he was 
10 wait a lifetime for a st rike. 

not me. I'd cast mine ou t amI 
didn't I!et a strike I'd want to 
somewhere else. 

day T ~skl'(l : ' Dave, how 
does it take to 2'cl a fish?' 

his solemn horse face 
me and drawled : 'You mean 

fi sh?' 'Yes.' Dave spat 
waler anti sa id : 'I allus fil.:"
you got one J.!ood fi sh for 

was tloi n' rh:ht well.' 
how T lea met! till' big 

5.1Iesmanshit_the lesson to 
after them . . . 500 casts pcr 

Practice Does It 
The ~ a l es manal.~r was talking 

hi ~ favorite theme; namely, the 
I many salesmen have 

of their profl"Ssion. 
him talk ahout the same 

many times. It always fasci
me. 
a 5.1lesman would look upon 
as a fine a rt, one capahle of 

. "'tioP"""' through sludy and prac-
h!.", "he would d ouhle his 

this: Salesmanship is a 
Lut the practices of sales

more like a game, one 
a .high degree of skill 

One Lane Idea 

"To sell. one musl have 
Domelhlng to lalk aboul, " 
observed Mr. C, W. Wolle, 
Vice President of the Nation
al Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association during the Di
rectors' meeting in Chicago. 
January 19, 1941. "Give a 
Salesman one idea ' alone, 
and many times he can sell 
his merchandise. Would II 
not be a good thing for our 
Association 10 have one 
.elling themer' 

Suggestions are in order 
and will be appreciated. 
Perhaps many will gel some 
inspirations from this new 
feature. 

-The Editor. 

ami coo rdination," he respontled. 
"Comparc it with bi11ianls. A tyro 
.. , hilliards Iloesu't make any poill l~. 
Hilt hc i1l1pm\·cs. He practices h)' 
the hOllr. "erfel'lin!: l'ach positioll of 
thc Clle, perfecting his grip, training 
his reflexcs and mu sch.·s. doesn't he?" 

"':es." 
" In that way he becumes a cham

pion nr at least a crctlitahle hilliaflli sl. 
There arc no horn l'hallll'ions at any· 
thing, not e"cn at salesmanship. Hilt 
any man who is willinJ.! tn listen, In 
read, to learn, to ,)racticc can hecome 
adept at any occ llpation requiring 
skil!." 

"Do \,ou have rour salesmen prac
tice?" i asked. . 

"Ever)' one of them. \Ve h:we prac
ticc sessions. \Vhy, last week wc even 
practiced so simple a thil!~ as the 
prope r wa)' 10 open a tlnor, 

I hap~lI!n to know from cxperiellce 
that tIllS lIlall's salesmen arl' all 
smooth, cou\·incillJ.:. cffectivc, succcss
ful. And he sa),s practicc dnes it. 

Genius Is Simplicity 
Togethcr we sat, this latly anti I, 

while a salcsman demonstrated allil 
lried tn sell her a home appli ance. 
Shc is intelligent, well·e«iucatl'tl. Her 
work is that of a houscwife. and she 
knows anti tloes it well. But she is 
hanlly what I would call a mechanical 
engineer or a scientist. Yet that sales-
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mall talhcl 10 her as if shc were. 
Practically e\·crythin).: Il l' said about 
hi s appliance wellt U Vt'f her he:tcl-
01.1111 three-fou rths u( it Wl'nt lI\'cr 
mine. 

He tallJ.:ht mc a lesson, IhollJ.:h, in 
hi s incptiltille: he taught 11Ie tn be 
mure ca reful tn make surc that every
thing I say is uuderstoocl. J bclieve 
Illany othcr salesmen coulel also learn 
this Ie!sson. 

\Vhenc\'cr \'flU talk in mechanical 
terms you rllll the risk of bcillJ.: mis
understoOlI; anti therc is no selling 
where there is misullelerstallllin).:. 
Whenever you talk too fast )·ou also 
run the ri sk nf imperfect understand
in).:. 

"Gl'niu s," lIa ic! a tine oM gcntleman 
I once knew, " is almml alway:; di s
played in great si l1l11licity o f method." 

t hl'lie\'e thai sclling genius is 
al so di sl'la),I'41 in g reat sil1lplidty of 
nH~thod . 

Mast Papular American 
The Ullc qualitr ill selling-in all 

livill!!" in fact-which lm}'S thc great
est dividcllils allli which keel'S paying 
Ihem the longcst is a simple, everyday 
quality, so simplc ami Sf) evcrnla), 
that man)' salesmen overlook it. . 

Hu t one man , years aJ.:II. didn't. 
He practiced it. 
T n this day Ihcre arc man)' peoille 

whn ca ll him the must succcssful 
AOicril'an, In man\' fi elds he distin
J:uished hi milcH- as a husinells man, 
as a statesman. as an invcntor. hUI 
l' hiefly as an ahsolutely charming and 
attractive human hcin~. 

He hellied carryon some illtricate 
and difficult political neg(Jtia!iolls ill 
Wallhingtotl. Hc carril'(l his points 
without nmkinJ.!' an encllly, alltl l'un
trihutcd somethinl! to hi s country 
which will nevcr he ror).:oltl'lI . 

His countrv then IIcnt him tn EII
ropc 0 11 a difficult diplolllatic mi s!'ion, 
une that requircd high sellill!.! skill. 
He c:qJtivalet\ th c le:ulers of the Eu
ropc.,.n courts, :lIIcl cave hi s cnun!,,', 
Amcrica, a reputation (or charm alicl 
gentilit), il had never el1jfl)'ctl hefllfl'. 

Mayhe ),OU\'l' recognizeel the mall 
as Bcnjamin Franklin. lIut 11ill pm 
rccognize his great sl'lIillg qualily? 

It is call1'(l PO LITENESS. 
And it will scll more fo r )'flU than 

any other single (Illalit)' you could 
name. 
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OUR PURPOSE. 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR Mono, 

Flut·· 
INDUSTRf 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 
TI'I_n-· 

MANUFACTURER 

No J. Donna 

For " Health's Sake" what would be 
Ihe best course lor the macaroni-noodle 
lI1anufacturers to pursue uncler the hr
stc r:" that seems to prc\'ail in .smile 
tltmrtcrs on the (IUCSlion o f fOvd cnrich
ment ? 

Food authorities in our GO\'emment . 
app.1r ':lItly arc convinced that some for
tificati'J11 will be beneficial 10 the public 
well-being. SOllle foreign go\'emll1ent~ 

have already takcn steps to supply thei r fighting forces 
as well as lion-combatants with enriched foods. Some 
trades in this country have gone "all-out" on Ihe idea, 
even anticipating proposed go\,cnullent regulations in 
tlll~ ir efforts 10 be lirs!. 

The :uh'isabilit), and the practicability of adding \'it~ · 
mins to maca rom, sl)'1l;helli, egg noodles, dc., came in 
for considerahle discussion at the January meeting of 
the Macaroni Industry in Chic:lgo. The general c"uelu
sion was that the industry should make haste slowly in 
such a serious and far-reaching matter. There will he 
no serious loss through delays that will enable the trade 
to make further study of thl' whole problem, lIIany ex
perimentations :lntl numerous analyses, with the idr.a of 
recommending something more definite whel1the industrr 
meetll {ur :ts annual conference in Pittsburgh next June. 

In the meantime, il would he well :l150 to give seriou s 
cunsic1emtion 10 the thoughts cx"rtsscd by Attomey 
Charles Wesley Dunn of AGMA In his recent edilori:.1 
on "A Serious Health Problem," What he S3yS about 
food gcncrally will 311pl)' simil:lr!y to l1l:lc:lMni products. 

to 

"With n!spcct If) food," says 
great country of uurs presents the [01110'.\';',. l,a:;:,~~.;:~11 
and shocking situation: on the one Ir 

(IUCliol1 an'i1unting 10 iI serious c~~:I;;~;i'~lIr,~;:;:::I:,',: 
UI1 the otllcr hand, witlcsprcad _II 

malnutrit:on amounting 10 n 

" By :cason of the "cry nature of its 
manufacturing industry has an illlporta,nt 
solving this prohlem. That p,;ut is II'~O: I~~~!:~~~:~~:' 
the national govcnllllcnt and olher ~I 
in this solution ; and to take 
duct of its own "trairs. Such 

-Reduction of indh'idual prices 10 the lowest " 
iral level; 

-Prevention of artificial price enhancement hy 
lalian; 

-Company research to develop better foods; 
-Industry cooperation 10 im,lro\'c the naliollal 

In the name of Nation.1! Dcfl'nsc, there is IUlLch 
ran he done for Industry Defense. These should L!(J 
in hand. Macaroni-noodle manufacturers " II· 
out" fur the defense of the nation without c~"I: :~~~~,~II 
to a greater extent than normally ill tilt: e'lually 
macaroni trade improvement. 

There is much to be done between 
lime. and there app.1.fcnt!y I 

will be rCIK>rtl'ti at the June 
burgh at what is expected 
it! :'- :!: n' ",ralhering of i",,,hJSI,,'·mind'd 
:lud allied!, 

Tm: St:CIU:.TAII\· 

" Ij ~ 
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FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

ClJwnJmL !)JtfJwd.tu:RA.. 
An Orlllinal Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Pre .. 

Hal No Piston. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

Op.rotioD ~ atm· 
pl. 01 II oppu.ra. 

18 a 'OUla9 proc
.111 will work wltb 
lOft or Ilna dougb. 

Sultobl. for eon 
and 1009 90od .. 

Produciog 1200 pouncLt p.r hour of .xClU.QI product, gold.D ,ellow In color. ;lollY Imooth 
linllh. Ilrong In ledulI. b •• hom Ipoll ond Ill'loll:l. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
2.61 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



nay in .. . . nay out. • • 

. flu.'ity 

lJnJlorDlity 

. nependability 

..,ith 

• Plllobury'o No. 1 Semolina 

• Plllobury'o Durum Fancy Patent 

• Plllobury'o Durum Granular 

• Plllobury'o Durmaleno Patent Flour 

• 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS c;O . 
• 

General Offlceo: Mlnneapoll .. Mlnneoota 

;. .. 


